
-. Taxpayers Protest
New Assessments

Girl Scout Fair Saturday
Marks 46th Anniversary

More than 250 Brownies and Girl
Scouts will take part in the annual
Girl Scout Fair this Saturday.

The fair coincides with the 46th
anniversary of the Girl Scouts of
America, which is being 'observed
this week.

Tbe fair, to be held at the com·
munity building from 1 to 4 p.m.
Saturday, will feature an hour·long
program beginning at 1:30.
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IT'S NEWS ••• ANO IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVILLE ••• YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORDIF

10c Per Copy, $3.00 Per Year In Advance

While some businesses may be complaining that cus-
tomer traftic is slow, Northville's city and township board of
review mf'mbers had their busiest season ever this week ••

The reason, of course, was reassessment. Both city and
township officials reported the biggest turnout of taxpayers
ever experienced at local board of review meetings.

Township Supervisor Mollie Lawrence stated that more
than 100 persons bad complaints on their new assessments
Tuesday, the third day of the hearings. She said that more
time would be needed by the' board to study complaints after
the final session yesterday (Wednesday).

City board of r('v,iew ~earings began Tuesday and the
four members of the commIttee were kept busy all day long.
The council room of the city hall, site of the heatings, was
filled most of the day. City hearings were scheduled to con·
tinue (Thursday) and Saturday morning from 9:00 until.
noon.

City and township officials reported that most complaints
were aimed at individual grievances where property owners
felt their land or building had been improperly reassessed.

"The county has done a very good job on assessing the
buildings, but we are having a great many complaints on 'Iand legislatIon that could eliminate all city profits from horse
values," Mrs. Lawrence stated. She hinted that strong consid- racing ca,?c one step close~ .to reality Wednesday.
eration would be given to an overall adjustment of the land .Despite strong oppoSItIOn from senators representing the
appraisals, which she termed "out of line", with their true afflIcted ar.::~a~of Jackson, livonia, Hazel Park and Northville,
value. The board is expected to meet this week to study indi- the measure won approval of the state senate.
vidual complaints and come to a conclusion on general laud By 1%0 the biII would allow Michigan cities in which race
assessments. tracks are Jocated onJy such tax --------------

In the city- most taxpayers appearing before the board of return monies as the commumty I '==============
review had littte argument with the gene'ral idea of reassess- could prove it had spent in services
ment. According to Assessor John Robertson, those with com- for the track. The bIll now moves
plaints recognized the need for reappraisal, but had strong to the house of representatives for
reasons for believing that some mistakes had been made in consideratIon.
the reasses~ment program. Strong evidence that the mca·

The city board of revi~w will study each complaint and
notify the taxpayer of the decision_;of. the board. sure would be tabled by repre·

Intere~t in the \ reappraisal program' has mounted since sentatives gave worried officials
the new a~sessments were made pu~Iic last week. In most of cities dependent upon race

d I· d bl d track tax funds their brightest
cases asses~e . va uatlons were ou e ; many were tripled; hope.
some were raIsed even higher.

Officials of the city and township are faced with a Representative Sterling Eaton
difficult situation. They are the victims of values that have stated last week that all racetrack legislation coming to the
sky·rocketed coupled with low assessing practices of the past. house would be tabled pending

What's more they are unable to answer the question most a thorough stUdy of the stale's
asked by the taxpayers: what will our taxes be next year? racing laws. He indicated a com·

This much is certain, however. If reassessment values mittec would be named to sug.
were not placed on the roIls, the county would equalize the gest reorganizational measures of
area by applying a factor against valuations to raise the Michigan's racing set-up this slim· I ;;;;=============
total to where the coul).ty says it should be. mer. NOVI- Votes Mond!:lY

This, then, answers the question, "why reassess?" If the In spite of this assurance officials U
city and town'ship does not stick reasonably close to the val- of race track Cities had reason to 0 I -

. d d b h h h be co.ncerned over the. bill which n ncorporatlon
uatlons recor e y t e county, t en t evaluations wiII be BUSY BOARD - This scene at the city hall Tuesday was duplicated seemillgly had grown illtO a mea-
raised arbitrarily - and unequaIly - anyway. I at the township hall as the two boards of review were mobbed by sure to provide the needy state A d Ch t G

Therefore, with reasonable assurance that the countv_"'U1 ' treasury with nearly all of the rac· n ar er roup
-,- -··-f.~;~~};r~ir~fsu~~~a~~~-t~~~~t~·:~:~~~~~s:~~:r·-)i-EStabifshm~eni5~ I, .fl,~!:~.!~@nts'LO Do Honors Library Celebrates in~rit:~a~;ll~~e .bill began as a oi~~:~rn~iS~~~i~~r::~:~~t~

f I.., ~ .. ~ ~ ~ means to prOVIde county fair M d h I h
Its actor,' . -_~--I-I. - -r..... W· h 0 H grounds with state funds to main- max on ay w en severa t ou-

What ~ilIage :Wm be appl~ed against these new. ~sses~· Hit by Burglars A-' N H S"'G'- '" "Io.P· >,.,-- -. k- It pen ouse tain buildings and track facilities. san~ vo.ters go. to the polls to
ments- by CIty, county, township and school authOrItIes IS L round~"'Cl.::l Ing deCIde If Novl townshIp shall

I ed P hl'f h ~ h b l; U~"" N t' I L b k '11 . Later a,rash of amendments en- incorporate as a village
a so unanc;wer . resuma y, 1 t ;,,-assessments ave een ..Two NorthviUe business establish. .' '.. • ~ a IOna I rar; Wee Wt, be brely altPI ed the measure until it A ..
doubled, the tjlxpayer. can hope.:,tha·{othe millage will be cut meM; were burglari?:ed last week .,' , '. r ~ - - o(;serve~at -!he tl9-year-ol~ NO~I- defini~ely~liminated aU city prof- .. ' ne~~~ecord turnouLls ex-
in half.' .' , '';- -. of a total of $255, five 100iv~sof nut Ground will be broken tomorrow for Northville's new higli ;:£.te library next week. its from racing'taxes and gave them pecte~·.tor 'the el~ction, 'Novi's

City fathers h'ave indicat~d that their new budget will be bread and two pounds of cookies. school - and appropriately, the stu'aents will do the honors. Th/we1!~ ~ill be highlighted by to the state. most Jmportant to dite •.
aimed in ~hjs direction. County and township taxes represent Some $250 was reported missing The unique ceremony will see presidents of 12 student organ- an open house ii'tJm_~ to 8 p,m. Under the present amended bill ~w~h~~e~~~~s 3~i~q1~: ~~~:Of
a minor share of the tax dollar. from Northville Lanes bowlmg ai- izations joining with the board of education for the long-awaited next Thursday (March 2i}) at which t~ere wo~ld be no change ill North· Novi township incorporate as a

The hig tax bite comes from the schools. This budget, !ey Friday after !t had been broken sod-turning. ,the NorthvIlle junior chamber. ~f '.nl1~,~ntI! 1960, ~urrently, the city village?
already under study by Superintendent Russell Amerman IDto Thursday mght. . . They will be joined by Superin· commerce WIll serve as host. VISlt- ill whl(,!J...aJrack IS lo_cat~_receives -.~h;AI.··fIVlr"t!.-'.b'e"""I:"'lW -call.:iI:
must be presented in April. How much millage will have t~ The pastries and $5 were stolen b T~e fl~st ~~o~elstOfbearth WIll b~ tendent Russel! Amerman, Princi- ors are welcome. 20 percent of \'rr!r~'tate tax revenut"', '~~i'es shall write a village charter
he levied to raise this sum is still anyone's guess fro~ Sally Bel! Bakery two nights t~O ~S Yt dlc t u e:j mayor 0 pal E. V. Ellison, and Assistant

j
, The Northville bbrary, originally not to exceed $:>00,000. if incorporation is approved:

The school budget is complexed by the fac't that it is earlle.r. . . e s u en counci. Principal Fred Stefanski. the L~dies: Library Association? v:as In 1959 the measure provides that Philip Anderson, S0250Eight Mile

P
repared and app 0 ed beE h 1· • f Pobce Chief Joseph Denton saId With that, construction of the President Nelson Schrader will orgamzed ill 1889, on a subscrIptIOn the maximum will drop to $400,000 Hadley Bachert, 43455 Fonda

r v ore testate equa Izatlon actor the bowling alley was apparently modern, $1,850,000 structure will be h h b d f ' h' h baSIS of a dollar a year per person d' 1960 $ 1 Mr M I B t "673" .~is determined. Thus school officials must base their needs t d th h kyl' ht th ead t e oar 0 educatIOn, w IC . an ill to 300,000. On y Hazel r s. ar on oa man,.. " lio

. . " en ere roug'a s Ig on. e officially underway. It wIll be com· also includes Dr. Waldo Johnson, In 1926, by special legislative act, Park and Livonia receive the max. Mile
on an assumed valuation, or guess what raIse wIll be Jnvoked roof. A ladder was found agamst pleted in time for classes in the Robert Shafer, Eural Clark and it was operated by Northville town- imum tax returns. Russell Bulton, 44109 Grand River
by the state. the back wall, and several holes fall of 1959. Adrian WIllis. ship funds and became a free Ii. Robert H. Davey, 24017 Willow·o I ft . d h Iff" I h h d th h T t'l Beginning in 1960, however, the

: Y
h
a. e~ c~ty an

f
sc 00 0 lCla ~ll ave prepared and ap- w~e p~~ eA .ro~ d.C~I ill~d I e'

h
The ground.breaking ceremony Others in the ground-breaking brary open three days a week. bill states that a city in which a I brook Drive

prove t elf uhgets ffr nedxt hyear WI taxpayers know how wasr~~~~~O;rOl~g~eca~hI~;g~::er c:~d will begin at 3 p.m. at the North- party include Mayor Claude Ely, In 1934, the Northville library be- track is located must prove to the ~~~d G~:~~~~b~~;,O4~;~~d~e Mile
reassessment as a ecte tern. . ville community building, when City Manager John Robertson Gen· came a member of the Wayne state that it has spent, in providing Herbert Koester, 42780 8 Mile

And then they can gain some solace from the fact that wall kcabmet.h.Effortsd to. breatkt open school and studi'nt officials will ad· eral Contractor Walter Cous~, and county system, WIth its own build- services for the track, all the Bram LeButt, M901 W. LeBost
d . I h Id b " a co e mac me an clgare e ma· ., , ' t ...,un er reappralsa, everyone s ou e paYlOg faIrly and h' f 1 dress the entire student body. From representatIVes of the Eberle Smtth 109 and a stock of 6,000 volumes momes 0 be returned from the Archl'e l"Iarsh, 303 Eubank

II c me were unsuccess u . th th d b ki t h't t I f' h' h h' t t t Al 't" h' ,.equa y' I I k . h Jl ' 1 ere, e groun - rea ng par y arc I ec ura Irm. w IC as Sillce grown 0 over s a e. so, communi les WIt m Dicron Tafralian, 46153Grand
Twe ve oc ers m tea ey sock· will go to the high school site south 10 000 three miles of the track may ob- River

er room were jimmied, but nothing of Amerman school to turn the fI'rst ,... . tain up to $100000 f tll
was taken, Gadioli said. d f I Famous to Close In 1946, It was the first !Jbrary t t'f .' fa yetar krom f e Waiter Tuck, 43111 Grand Riverspa e u . the U 'ted St t s t d t f s a e 1 serVIces or rac tra fie Harry matson, 44370 Grand RI'ver

State police were called in to in- In ". m , ~ e. 0 epar" rom b n
vestigate. Fingerprints were fund, In addition to Stuber, the student Northville Store Soon the hbr~r~ illstltutlOnal look . The can e proven. (An analysis of incorporation is-
and several suspects have been presidents include: Jim Hammond, old furnlshmgs. were replaced by Therefore, beginning in 1960 any sues, as well as photos, background
questioned, but so far police have senior class; Bob Starnes, junior Northville ISlosing one of Its Main ?omfortable ch.alrs, ~ables and read· "profits" that cities had realized sketches and statements by all 13
not located the culprit or culprits. class; Chris Krauter, sophomore street businesses. mg lamps whIch give a home at- from tracks being located within candidates appeared last week in

Proprietor Harold Searfnss said class; Karen Hill, freshman class; Bernie Morrison, owner of Famous mosphere. their limits would be eliminated. The Novi News).
his bakery was broken into between Laura Bell, Commercial club; Bill Stores has announced that he will The Wayne county library system These dollars would remain in the If incorporation is approved, the
7:30 and 11:30 pm. on the night Sherkey, Engineers club; Lillian dose his Northville store m the dates its beginning back to 1921. state general fund. five-member charter commission
of March 5. Zmnecker, Forensic club, and Ron near future. A "going-out-of-busi- From a few hundred books avail. Northville's City Manager John will set to work immediately on

Though the burglar got away with Lahl', Future Teachers of America. ness" sale is currently being held able in eight small deposit stations Robertson and Philip Ogilvie, city writing a charter. It would have to
$5 and the pastries, another $40 in a Others include: Mary Welch, and will be continued until all in county schools, police stations attorney, attended the Monday ses- be finished within 60 dRYS.
drawer was apparently overlooked. Girls' Athletic Association; Elsa stock is cleared out. and grocery and drug stores, it now sion of the senate. They reported After approval by the governor,

Denton also warned Northville Couse, National Honor Society; Bill Morrison operates another men's numbers 27 agencies with a total that discussions of the bill became the. charter woul~ be put before
businessmen to be on the alert Yahne, 'N' club, and Mary Hill, and boy's wear shop in Plymouth collection of over 400,000 books and heated and that at least 10 motions NOVI voters. f?r fmal ap~ro~al..If
against bad checks, Pep club. and will continue his business there. an annual circulation of 2,100,000 to amend or send it back to com- approve~. NOVIwould begm Its lIfe

books. miltee were denied as a VIllage.
., '. If incorporation is not appr<)ved

There are now 18 branch libraries NorthVille s annual racmg tax re-I Monday, the charter commission
and fOUl' bookmobiles which fur· turn f{Jm the state amounts to ap, will not serve and Novi will con·
nish books each month to 37,000 proximately $90,000. tinue to operate as a township.
chIldren and teachers m an area 1--------------·..:...:.:.:...:.....:.:.....::.:..::..:..::.:.::.-.::..:....::...:..:...:..:..:::=:..:.....-
of 200 square miles. The Depart·
ment for the Blind with its service
of braille and "talking books" is the
only county-administered blind de·
paltment in the United States.

The county also supports one of
the largest audio-visual centers with
a collection of 2,199 films.

The lIbraries in Herman Kiefer
hospital, Wayne county general hos·
pital, Maybury sanatorium and the
juvenile detention home in Detroit
are also under the Wayne county
system.

The library is open from 11:30
a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and from 10 a.m. to 8
p,m. 011 Saturday. It is closed Fri·
days.
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Senate OKs Bill to End Race Revenue
Volume 87, Number 42, 14 Pages

.
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Measure Would Stop
All Local Profits in 1960

Second Polio Shot
Next Thurday

Northville residents wbo receiv-
the first in a series of Salk polio
shots In Novi last montb were ad·
vised this week that the second
shot \\iII be giveu next Thursday.

They "ill be administered at
the Novi community building from
11 a.m. to 9 p.m, The shots cost
$1.

Persons may also receive the
first shot if they haven't already.
But arrangements for a second
sllOt next month should be made
with family doctors, so as to be
ready for a third shot this fall.

ta'Cpayers. Recent reassessments brought a flood of questions and the
busiest sessions ever experienced by local bearing boards.

A total of 15 Brownie and Girl
Scout troops will be represented.
Scores of visitors are expected.

During the program, different
troops will put on skits to demon·
strate the 10 Girl Scout laws. In
addition, Mrs. Rano Papini, North-
ville Girl Scout council president,
will weJcome the audience and Mrs.
Alex Lawrence will discuss scoutingl ~ _
through the eyes of the troop leader.

Following the program, visitors
will be able to tour the midway. It
wiIl feature candy booths, a baked
goods sale, and a display of handi·
craft work made hy the glrls.

Mrs. Lawrence LeFevre and Mrs.
John Gibson, both troop leaders, are
in charge of the fair.

Northville's disaster team got in
some practice last week during a
disaster alert held throughout
Wayne county.

Mrs. A. C. Carlson, Red Cross
chairman, received the alert at 3:30
p,m. last Thursday.

Within one hour, the part of the
team assigned to the disaster area
in Livonia had responded, called the
balance of the disaster team back
in Northville, followed prescl'ibed
instructions, and mailed completed
reports to Detroit disaster head·
quarters.

"It was only a mock disaster,"
said Mrs. Carlson, "but those who
took part feel a little better pre· •
pared should the real test come." BEST BIRD ROUSES In the annual Northville branch of the Women's National Farm and Garden club

Others who participated included contest Monday were these built by (left to right) Tom Johnson (fceder), Tom Bush (wren), Walter
Charles Carrington, Mrs. Clifford Doan (swallow) and Butch Willing (martin). Mrs. D. II. Clark, contest chairman, holds cash prizes which
Turnbull, Mrs. Frank Beeks, Mrs.
Edith McKenna, Mrs. Clifford Win- were awarded to the boys. Other winners among the 27 entries included: BiII Trotter, John JIykal, Dave
ter and Mrs. J. R. Cunningham. Conk, Dave Bartskl, Jim Boyer, Tom Dnrllng and O'JIarc Tyler.

Easter Seal Girl
Hopes for Skates

A pretty little girl, looking for-
ward to discarding her crutches in
favor of roller skates, features one
of two designs for the 1956 Easter
Seal.

The Seals were mailed to more
than 1,600,000 Michigan homes as
the annual Easter Seal appeals got
underway last Thursday. This was
announced by John Stuoenvoll,
chairman of the crippled children
committee for the Northville Ro·
tary club.

The 1956 Easter Seal appeal will
continue through Easter Sunday,
April 6. It features a sheet of hori-
zontal Easter Seals incorporating
the two designs.

One Easter Seal desilP1 emphasiz-
es the stylized lily, official insignia
of the national society, signifying
new life and hope for the crippled.

The other seal features the art-
ist's conception of the little crip.
pled girl who wants to roller skate
like other children. Contributors to
the 1958 Easter Seal campaign are
encouraged to helD promote the ap-

I peal on behalf of the crippled by
using the seals on the back of en·
velopes sent through the mail, and
.bv pasting them on packages and
gifts.

Volunteers Train
In Disaster Alert

12 Chairmen are Named
For Clean-Up Campaign

Plans for a "Beautify Northville"
campaign this spring went ahead
last week with the appointment of
12 persons to key chairmanships.

The 12, appointed by Chairman
John Canterbury and Co·Chairman
Joe Crupi, are:

Rural beautification, Alex Law·
rence; eyesore, Lynn Sullivan; ai-
ley, street and highway, John Rob·
ertson; retail and commercial,
Harvey Ritchie; vacant lot, Ed
Welch; contest and stunts, Mrs.
AI'thur Carlson.

The list also ir,eludes: school and
students, Fred Stefanski; publicity,
Mrs. William Cansfield; residential,
Mayor Claude Ely; special proj-
ects, Bill SUgel·.

Still to be filled are the health·
safety and industrial chairmanships.

The campaign, sponsored by the
Northvllle Coordinating Council, is
scheduled for April and May.

The committee hopes to renew
Northville's claim as the "Little
Switzerland" of Michigan, based on
the city's natural setting, well·

Lrimmed lawns, trash·free streets,
bright flowers and sparkling lawns.

The regular meeting of the co-
ordinating council will be held at
8 p.m. Thursday, (March 20) at the
city hall. All representatives are
asked to attend.

Michigan Fraternity
To Sing Here Monday

An outstanding fraternity choral
group from the University of Michi·
gan will appear in Northville next
Monday.

The 50·voice Delta Tau Delta
chorus will perform before a ladies'
IIIght gathering of the Methodist
Men's club at 6:30 p.m. in Fellow·
ship hall.

The Dells have won the U·M
inter-fraternity sing for the past
three years, specializing in unique
medleys of old favorites.

Dinnel' will be served at 7 p.m.
For reservations, call Doug Bolton
at· 3003-J or Harold Penn at 558·R
by tonight (Thursday).

Calendar
March 15 - 1-4 p.m., Girl Scout

Fair, Community Building.
March 17 - 8 p.m., Ladywood

Mothers' club meeting at high
school.

March 20 - Coordinating Council.
March 21 - "Nearly New" sale at

Scout Hall.
March 25 - 8 p.m., American Le·

gion social meeting.

,'"f I
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New Great Books Course Offered
ordinator, Mrs. James Worsley, at
LIncoln 2-2721; Donald L. Ridder-
ing, Box 108, Salem, Northville
3079-J; or Mrs. Rhea Wilcox, lib-
rarian at the Northville Public Li·
brary, Northville 27.

The course will train individuals

Woman's Club to Hold
Annual Meeting March 21

Fun and fashion will be combined
to provide the program of enter-
tainment for the spason's final
meeting of the Northville Woman's
club Friday, March 2l.
Mrs. Rano Papini will be in charge

of the annual meeting program and

promises that members will be hoth
entertained and informed by
"Spring - Fashion and Foolish".

Some new fashions from Freydl's
Women's Wear will be modeled but
a great portion of the program will
be "strictly slap stick", says Mrs.
Papini.

A tureen luncheon will be served
at 12 :30 at the First Presbyterian
church.Engaged

TEWKSBURY JEWELERS

Scouts on Radio Tonight
Northville Girl Scout Troop 15

Will visit the Guest House show on
WJR tonight (Thursday) at 7 p.m.

They are celebrating their 46th
birtbday of National Girl Scouts.
The leader of the troop is Mrs.
Francis Jennings, co-leader Mrs.
H. Handod, and is is sponsored by
the Northville branch of the Wo-
man's National Farm and Garden
club.

101'h EAST MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 492

-- '-~s. Jennie Konazeski of Ply-
mouth wishes to announce the en·
gagement of her daughter, Mar-
garet to Richard Robinson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robinson of
21060 Taft road, Northville. No
date has been set for the wedding.
Margaret is a graduate of Ply;
mouth high school and is employ-
ed by General Motors in Ypsl·
lanti. Richard is a g-radnate of
Northville high school and works
for the Consumers Power com·
pany.

WllPF Meets ~9n6ay:-~- -- -
The a:muer:':li!l!tmg and election I

of o_f!~rs. of the WILPF will be a: "
S1lnawich lunch Monday, March 17'
at 12'30 at the home of Mrs. Paul
Kauffman, 720 Parkview, Plymouth.

There will be- a study program on
the economic problems of changing
to a peacetime economy. Date for
an open meeting on peaceful uses
of the atom, concluding the study
series on atomic energy, will be
announced soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spagnuolo, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Spagnuolo and Mr.
and Mrs. M. Weston attended the
funeral of Joe Meta at Ovid, Mich·
igan last Monday. Mr. Meta was a
brother-in·law of Jim Spagunolo.

'O~LY8995
-~<$ •

il beats
as it sweeps
as it cleans Betty Ports Pledged

To Alpha Delta Pi
Sororities at The University of

Michigan affiliated 560 new mem-
bers in pledging ceremonies on
March 2.

Among them was Betty L. Ports,
21120 Halstead, Northville, a pledge
of Alpha Delta Pi; and Marjorie F.
Alford, 655 Ross, Plymouth, a
pledge of Gamma Phi Beta.

Coeds from Michigan, 26 other
states, the District of Columbia,
Hawaii, Canada, Honduras and It-
aly were pledged by the 21 sorori-
ties.

IN'fRoDUtnlJRy
OFFER I•ClEANING

ACCESSORIES
model 3100

~~.f;~

FOOT·
SAVING

EDUCATIONFeaturing
• 2 Speed Motor
• Automatic Shift
• Throw-away Bag
• Modern Styling

See it NOW at:

B,
JIM

HOUK

Northville Electric Shop
Help crippled children by using

Easter Seals.153 EAST MAIN PHONE 184

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS

I:
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON ALL

MERCHANDISEI
We Still Have A Large Selection To Choose From!
~ St FOR MEN(amous ores AND BOYS

PAT

BOONE

SWEATERS

in lamb's wool
The low-button effect of
this sleeveless sweater is
one of the most popular
new ideas for Spring!

$4.95
FREYDL

Cleaners &
Men's Wear

... 1
i,

112 E. MAIN PH. 4(1(1

"HERE'S YOUR GREATEST
NORTHVILLE VALUE"

1958 HOTPOINT
ELECTRIC RANGE

126 N. CENTER

,
"

. "........ -

....,...I

FOR THE
PRICE OF

AUTOMATIC 12 cu. FT.
ROLL·OUT

REFRIGERATOR
on sale at $499.95

BUY THIS REFRIGERATOR
AND GET YOUR CHOICE
OF A HOTPOINT

Television Set

)

HOTPOINT
DELUXE

or Electric Range
~~~y $1.00

",.,

17"

PORTABLE
TV SET

Reg. $189.95

•
EASY

TERMS
AVAILABLE

•

'9~
Your FamUr Shoe Slor~ III

'Plymouth
290 S. Main Ph. 456

30" AUTOMATIC
Reg. $199.95

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION SERVICE
OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9:00

115 EAST MAIN NORTHVILLE

.. ,
PHONE 776

j-\ ..
" - . ,

" - "• "<I .... {" '
, , .. L!'



FASIDON TIPS - Laurena Pringle, left, fashion editor of the Detroit Free Press, discusses the latest
vogue with Mrs. T. N. Kampf and Mrs. George W. Kohs after her address ·to the Northville Women's
club last Friday. Her feeUng on the controversial new chemise: it's bere to stay.

NEWS ABOUND
NORTHVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Straus of B~ck
road were dinner guests of the Jim
Robertsons in Detroit last Saturday
night.

• • •
Mrs. Wayne Wilcox is giving a

brunch at her home on Seven Mile
road Thursday at ten o'clock in
honor of Mrs. Morris Henderson.

• • •
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. D.

Rambeau of Eight Mile road this
week are their daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Warren
Colon and son, Lewis. Mrs. Colon
is the former Catharine Rambeau.
They stopped on their way to Sag-
inaw, where Mr. Colon has accepted
a position of continuity director with
WKNX·TV there... .. "

Mrs. Paul Hoffman will entertain
eight guests for luncheon Friday at
her home on Chubb road. Mrs. Mar·
ris Henderson will be the honored
guest.

Fair Flower Show
Opens on March 22

Large feature gardens will high·
light the Michigan Flower and
Home show at the Michigan State
Fair Grounds from March 2.2-30.

Gardens will range_ from the in-
formal to special educational ex-
hibits demonstrating proper land-
scaping. others will feature indi-
vidual varieties of flowers or wild
plant life.

One of the largest and most
beautiful will be that of the City of
Detroit Department of Parks and
Recreation entitled "Detroit Won·
derland of Flowers" .

It will cover 4,000 square feet and
have an emphasis on color. A path
and planted retaining wall two feet
high lead.!l to a hexagonal pool in
which there will be a bronze statue.

In the background will be ever·
greens, flowering shrubs and trees.

Doors will be open from 12 noon
to 11 p.m. on week days and from
10 a.m. to 11 p.m. on Saturday
and Sunday.

The Northville Record

You'll Like Our.

SAVINGS SERVICE
Here at this

240 Million Dollar

. Savings Association

3% Current Rate

Published each Thursday by
The Northville Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center st., Northville,
Michigan.

Entered as Second Class !\fat-
ter in the U.S. Post Office
at Northville, Michigan.

Subscription Rates
$3.00 per year in Michigau

$4.00 elsewhereI William C. Sliger, Publisher

PENNIMAN AVE.
Plymouth

look for the Sign
of Good Savings Service

• • t ~ .. •••• •••• ." ••

New lower prices on
Scotts® GRASS SEED

Scotts costs less per lawn because you
need so little of this all-perennial, 99.91 %

weed-free sure-growing seed. Choose Scotts in the
brand that best suits your need.

PICTURE II
BRAND-.~dress·uplawn goodloo~s,goodwear quick,slurdylawn

500 sq ft 1.75 250 sq ft 1.45 125 sq ft 1.00
2500 sq It 8.50 1250 sq ft 6.95 625 sq ft 4.75

It pays to fertilize when you seed. New TURF BUILDER
pays best, is good Insurance for quicker sad.

Makes greenest
grass ever
Makes heavy, dusty, smelly
fertilizers out·of-date. Gives you
the greenest grass you ever had
- and it's so nice to use.
Does not bum. Promotes steady
no-surge growth so you don't
have extra mowing.

Bag feeds 5,000 sq ft • $4.50 - 2 bags $8.85.

New lower prices on the 88-year famous
Scotts Grass Seed.

117 East Main St. Northville

FAMILYlP
BRAND

PLAY
BRAND

Buy Your Seed a' srONE'S •••
UseOurSpreader & Roller Free

,

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE

,l " ,
...........u ~ ~ 1._ .- ""'~~t~_ ~ -.:l._..::..._~ _

Phone 1127

Reba Bearden Wed 1:0 Edward Jones

Girl Scouts
Girl Scout Troop 1

The members had their election:
president, Kathy McNiece; scribe,
Kathy Miller; unit leaders, Carol
Malik, Linda Russell and Marilyn
Pubanz. Then they elected the girls
to be in the program at the girl
scout fair. Scribe, Kathy Miller.

their home with the Straus' while Vows were exchanged before
her daddy is in Korea. Reverend Virgil King, February 22,

• • .. at three o'clock in the Bethel Gen-
Guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. L. eral Baptist chrch of Plymouth, by

Howard of Seven Mile road last Reba Annette Bearden and Pvt.
week end were Mr. and Mrs. Don. Edward DRle Jones.
aid Vinn of Battle Creek. Mrs. Jane Bearden of 405 Horton

" • * street, Northville, is the mother of
Mrs. C. M. Goodrich enterlained the bride, and the bridegroom is the

eight guests with a bridge luncheon son of Mrs. Thelma Jones of 44089
Wednesday at her home on West Shearer drive, Plymouth.
Dunlap street in honor of her sis- Given in marl'lage by her brother-
ter, Mrs. Morris Henderson, who is in·law, William J. Tesch, the bride
visiting here from Berea, Ohio. chose a white princess style baIler·
Other guests were Mrs. Harry Wag· ina length gown with a finger tip
enschutz, Mrs. Ellen Scott, Mrs. veil. She carried a bouquet of white
W. L. Howard, Mrs. Pat Malley, carnations. "Because" and the wed·
Mrs. Claude Crusoe, Mrs. Albert ding march were played during the
Northup and Mrs. J. W. Cheetham. ceremony.

• • " The maid of honor, Patricia Ann
Mrs. Thomas Cummings enter· Florence of Northville, wore a light

tained eight guests for a dessert blue lace dress. She carried a cor-
luncheon at her home on Wing sage of pink carnations with sweet-
Court last Tuesday. heart roses. The bridegroom asked

• " • Edwin Wall of Plymouth to be the
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman of best man.

Chubb road just returned from a For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
• • • two week vacation in California. Bearden chose a gray tweed suit.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Verschaeve They spent a week in San Francis· Mrs. Jones wore a navy blue dress
and their daughter, ~tl;lra, of Cle- co and a week at Squaw Valley, with white accessories.
ment road are exhlbltmg several Lake Tahoe a well known skiing re- A reception was held at the home
art works in the Rackham building sort where the 1960 winter Olympics of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Berden of 601
in Ann Arbor, which is spon.sor:ed will be held. Novi avenue. Guests were from
by the Ann Arbor Art assoCIatIOn " " • Plymouth, Northville and Salem.
of which they are members. Mr. A personal shower was given in For a going away outfit the bride
Verschaeve is exhibiting portraits in honor of Mary Anderson, who will chose a navy blue suit with beige
oil, Mrs. Verschaeve is exhibiting become the bride of Charles Frey- accessories. The wedding trip was
water colors and Artura is exhibit· dy March 15, by the employees of postponed as the bridegroom was to
ing jewelry. This exhibit, which is Manufacturers National bank, last leave for Korea shortly.
an annual affair, is held from Wednesday at the home of Mrs. The bride attends the Northville
March 4 through March 17. R. E. Newhouse in Livonia. Mrs. high school and the bridegroom

-----------------.-----------------------1 • • • W. L. Green was the co·hostess. graduated from Plymouth in 1957., :;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;~
Last Thursday, Mrs. Wayne Wil· After the bridegroom returns from

cox of Seven Mile road entertained Farm, Garden Club Korea the bride will join him at
12 guests at a bridge luncheon. his new post.

• • • To Study Soil Tests -----
Delia Jo Leonard celebrated her Soil testing will be featured at

first birthday with a party at the the March 15 meeting of the Wayne
J. E. Straus home on Beck road County Organic Farm and Garden
last Friday. She and her mother, IClub at Mach's Flowers, 7608 S.
Mrs. Edna Leonard, are making Merriman Road, Inkster, at 8 p.m.

Leroy Miller, soil analyst of Mon·
roe, will do the testing. He will also
talk on the best varieties of fruits
and vegetables to plant in this area.
A question and answer period will
follow.

Great help for your lawn

NEW INVENTION
\;,tA,4

A
_t

'\:';~~""1~ 7
, Patent ':'

Pending ,
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Pvt. and Mrs. Edward Dale Jones

• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS
• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

1108 West Main Street

• LIABILITY

Northville, Michigan

jis anEasy Step ./Tomj)reaming toj)riving I
Here he is at last-just a few miles out on his maiden
journer-with his hands on the wheel and his head
in the clouds. It's his!

And yet, truth to tcll, he does have one regret.
For he knows that he needn't have waited tin's long,
had he but realized what an easy step it is from
dreaming of a Cadillac to driving in a Cadillac.

Like a great many motorists, for instance, he was
not aware that a Cadillac-in view of its obvious
virtues-could be so modest in price.

Nor did he appreciate, untii the facts were pre-
sented, how economical a Cadillac is to maintain or

how wonderfully it holds its value over the ~'ears.

And little did he suspect how accommodating his
dealer would be in welcoming him to membership in
the great and distinguished family of Cadillac owners.

So, if you have your heart set on a Cadillac, ~'ou
should hesitate no longer to investigate this happy
set of circumstances.

In fact, why not visit your dealer today? lIe will
be happy to help you select your favorite Cadillac
model with your favorite Fleetwood interior-be it
the luxurious Sixty· Two Coupe or the magnificent
Eldorado Brougham.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
--------------Ligllt t1u~WaytoSafety-AimYour lIeadligllts---- ~

YOIII' Authorized Cadillac Dealer itl Plymouth is

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBllE.CADILLAC, INC.
705 SOUTH MAIN • PHONE 2090
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CHURCHESN OUR
CALVARY TEMPLE

(Pentecostal>
Cornel' Six Mile and Napier
Elder Vance HopkIns, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
7:45 p.m., Evangelistia service.

Tuesday:
7:45 p.m., Bible Study.

Friday:
7:45 p.m., Fellowship meeting.

SALE~I CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Henry Tyskerud, Pastor
10 a.m., Morning service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
Rev. Fr. John Wltlstock

Masses--7:oo, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Weekday Masses-8:15.
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesday, 7:31l p.m.
Confessions: every Thursday, 4 :30

to 5:15 p.m.
every Saturday, 10:3G to 11:30
a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

ReligiOUS Instructions: Saturday,
9:30 to 10:31l a.m.
Grade school children: Thursday,
4 to 5 p.m.
High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m.

Altar Society meeting - every Wed-
ceday before thE' third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m. first Tues-
day of each month.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each
month, 8 p.m.

C.Y.O. high school group-Second
Wednesday of each month. 7:30 p.m.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

Phone Northville 1352
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery Church, Birth 3 yrs.
Primary Church, 4-8 yrs.
11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd-6th grades.
Intermediate, 7th-8th grades.
Senior, high school and college.
7:31l p.m., Evening service.

Monday:
7:00-8:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades
Colonist, 7th-8tb grades.
Explorer, 9th-12th grade!!.

Wednesday:
7 p.m., Adult and youth choir re-

hearsals.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer service.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training clas!!.

Thursday:
7:00-8:30 p.m., Christian Service

Brigade.
Stockade, ages 8-11.
Boys' Brigade, ages 12-18.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring St., P1yIDouth

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Affiliated wlth Southern Baptist

Conveutlon
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible Study.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

25901 Novl Road
Phone FIeldbrook 9-!IOII
Rev. Arnold Cook, Pastor

Sunday:
10:30 a.m., Worship service. Ju-

nior church for childten ages 4-10.
11:30 a.m., Sunday school.
6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fellow-

ship.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Tuesday:
7:30 p.m., Workers' conference

first Tuesday of each month.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Prayer meeting and
Bible studY'.
Saturday:

2:00 p.m., Junior choir practice,
ages 8 through 12.

FffiST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N. Wing
Res. and Office Phone 410

Peter F. Nleuwkoop, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room for moLhers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid·week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Boys Brigade.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Church Phone Northville 2919

Rev. Gl'orge T. Nevin
lunday:

9:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs. Rus-

sell Button, S.S. Supt.
Wednesday;

7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
WSCS meets every third Wednes·

\lay at 12 sharp for luncheon witb
study period and regular meeting.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Oddfellow Hall - Novl

Corner Novf Road and Grand RJver
10:30 a.m., Mornng Prayer.
Holy Communion, 2 nd Sunday of

each month.
Nursery. Church school.

WILLOWBROOK. COMMUNITY
CHURCH

(EvangeUcal United Brethren}
Meadowbrook at Ten MIle Road
Rev. B. E. Cbapman, Mlntster

Phone GReenleaf (-7757
Parsonage: 24575 Border Hill

Sunday:
11 a.m., Worship Servlce.
10 a.m., Sunday School.

ST. WILLIAMS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

WaIled Lake
Father Raymond J'onu

Father Henry Waraksa, Assistant
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.
Weekday Masses: FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

6:30, 8:30. OF NORTHVILLE
Saturday Masses: 109 W. Dunlap NorthvUIe

7:15, 8:00 a.m. Offfce 699-.1 ResIdence 699-M
Holy Day Masses: Paul Cargo, MinIster

7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m. Thursday, March 13:
Evening Mass at 8:00. 6:30 p.m., Lenten potluck supper.

Holy Hour: Gues~ speaker, Rev. Eskll Freder-
Thursday evening at 7:30. ichson of Garden City Methodist.

First Friday: Sunday, March ,16:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.rn. 8:45 a.m., First Worship service.

Confessions: 9:45 a.m. Church school, class for
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30-9:00. everyone. Adult classes in American
Dally from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m. Legion hall.

High school instruction: 11 a.m., Second Worship Service.
Tuesday, 4 p.m. Lounge available for mothers with

Instruction for public school children babies. Nursery for pre-school child-
Saturday, 10 a.m. ren. Junior church in Fellowship

Religious information class: hall.
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m. 6 to 7 p.m., Youth Membership

Baptism: Training class.
Sunday, 2 p.m. 7 p.m., Senior-HI MYF.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Lenten Devo- Monday, March 17:

tion Mass an~ sermon by Rev. Fa- 6:30 p.m., Men's club
ther. John wIt.tstock. . meeting.
. FrIday evenmg, Stations of the B p.m., Cobb Circle .meeting at
Cross. the parsQnage, 139' W~,Dunlap. Mrs.

Thursday Holy Hour discontinu- Paul Cargo, hostess. '
ed for Lent. Tuesday, March 18:

9:30 a.m., Study of the Gospel of

IMark.
3:15 p.m., Melody choir.
7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731.
8 p.m., Seeley Circle at the par-

sonage, 139 W. Dunlap.
8 p.m., WSG meets at Emily Cas·

terline's, 114 W. Dunlap.
Wednesday, March 19:

3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 19.
7:30 p.m., Sanctuary choir.

Thursday, March 20:
3:45 p.m., Carol choir.
6:30 p.m., Lenten pot-luck supper.

Film: "Empty Shoes", the life of
Wm. Carey.
Saturday, March 22:

ban- 10 a.m., Harmony choir.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden St. - Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible Class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Wixom Road Wlsom

Edmund F. Caes, Jr.
MArket (·3823

Tuesday, March 6:
7-9 p.m., Church Visitation.

Saturday, March 8:
6:30 p.m., Invinciple Class

quet.
Sunday, March 9:

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
7 p.m., Senior Young People.
8 p.m., Evening Gospel service.

Monday, March 10:
7 p.m., Young People's skating

party at Plymouth. Meet at church.
Tuesday, March 11:

7:45 p.m., Teacher Training.
Wednesday, March 12:

10 a.m., All-rlay meeting of the
Church Helpers. Special program
on Italy.

7 p.m., Senior Choir practice.
8 p.m., Mid-week prayer meeting

and Bible study.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

Corner E. Main and Church SU.
Thursday, March 13:

6:30 p.m., Presbyterian Men's
dinner.
Friday, March 14:

9 a.m., Co-operative Nursery.
3:30 p.m., Harmony and Carol

choirs.
3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 17.
8 p.m., A.A.

Saturday, March 15:
10 a.m., Communicant's class.

Sunday, March 16:
9 a.m., Church Worship.
10 a.m., Church School.
11:15 a.m., Church Worship.
6 p.m., Bell Ringers.
7 p.m., Westminster Fellowship.

Monday, March 17:
9 a.m., Co-operative Nursery.

Tuesday, March 18:
7:30 p.m., Explorers Post 755.
8 p.m., A.A.

Wednesday, March 19:
9 a.m., Co-op Nursery.
12 to 12:20, Lenten noon devotions.
3:15 p.m., Children's choir.
3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 3.
6:30 p.m., Lenten Family night.
7:30 p.m., Chancel choir.

Thursday, March 20:
10 a.m., Bible Study.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

FARMINGTON
Temporarily meeting In Farmlnglon

Junior High School Auditorium
33000 Thomas Street

9:15 a.m., Church School.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington, MIcblgan

Sunday:
11 a.m., Sunday Service.
11 a.m., Sunday School.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening Service.
Reading Room - Church Edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES
Main and Dodge Streets

Plymoulh, MIchigan
The healing and saving power of

faith, when it advanced to spiritual
understanding, will be brought out
at Christian Science services Sun-
day.

Scriptural readings in the Lesson-
Sermon on "Substance" will include
the following from James (2: 14):
"What doth it profit, my brethren,
though a man say he hath faith,
and have not works?"

FULL SALVATION UNION
CHAPEL

S1630 West Eight Mite Road
(3th mUes west of Northville)
Interdenominational in effort-

Non-sectarian in spirit
Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Office Phone N'ville 2817·M
Sunday:

2 p.m., Sunday School.
3 p.m., Worship service.
On the first Sunday of each

month beginning at 2:30 p.m. a gen·
eral fellowship and educational
gathering for all is held with pot-
luck supper served in the chapel
basement following the service.

ST. BARmOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Lyon, MichIgan

ServIces at Stone School at
Napier and Ten Mile Roads.

Rev. Joseph Spooner
Sunday:

11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser·
mon by the Rev. Joseph Spooner.

Church SchOOl.
Holy Communion every second

Sunday in month.
Wednesday:

730 p.m., Evening prayer and lit·
any. h

All are welcome to attend t eS8
services.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Harvey and Maple

Plymouth, MichIgan
Office Phone 1730 Rectory 2308

Rev. Davld T. Davies. Rector
Sunday Services

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family Eucharist and

sermon. Church school classes for
all ages from nursery through high
school.

11:15 a.m., Ante Communion,
Holy Baptism and sermon. Church
school classes from nursery through
sixth grade.

7 p.m., High school youth fellow-
ship.

Wednesday Services
6:30 a.m., Holy Communion (30

minutes). 10 a.m., Holy Communion
and address. '1:30 p.m., Evening
service and address followed by Bi·
ble discussion groups in the church
hall.

Madonna Teacher
To Appear on Panel

Sister M. Martina, CSSF, direct-
or of the psycho-educational center
at Madonna college in Livonia, will
address a group of house·mothers
of various children's Institutions of
metropolitan Detroit at Children's
Village on March 19.

from the

PASTOR'S STUDY

1J1irllt'rrnbytrrtuu C!t~ur,~
Main and Church Streets

Rev. Mr. lohn O. Taxis - Pastor
Church Worship 9:00-10:00 A.M.

11:15·12:15 A.M.
Church School in All Departments 10:00 A.M.

NOTICE

T~e Boa,rd of County Road Commissioners, and
the counties of Wayne and O~kland are calling
a public hearing on Wednesday, March 19, 1958
at 8:00 P.M., in the Northville Community Center,

I

Northville, Michigan, in accordance with Section
1160 of the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1956,
for the purpose 'of explaining to interested groups
the proposed extension of Base Line Road near

'. I
the Wayne-Oakland line, from a p~int near Taft
Road to a point approximately 1300 feet east of
Griswold Avenue and to hear testimony regard-
ing the economic effect of this project on the com-
munity.

RAY J. CASTERLINE-Directors-FRED A. CASTERLINE

24-Hour Ambulance Service Phone Northville 265

WINTER always reminds
us of the famous picture
called "Spirit of Service,"
shOWing a telephone line-
man walking on snow-
shoes through a blizzard.
It may come as a surprise
to the folks who mostly
see our men riding by in
heated cab trucks, but in
many Michigan areas'our
men still must use snow-
shoes occasionally to
reach lines in open coun-
try. And those fellows still
get a kick out of it be-
cause they Know they're
making it possible for you
to phone anyone, any
place, any time.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CBURCH

Corner IDgh and Elm sts.
NorthvUI,', MIchigan

Parsonage Ph. 151, Churcb 9125
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor

Sunday: 10 a.m., Morning Wor-
ship; Holy Communion each first
Sunday; 11:15 a.m., Sunday school,
Bible classes.

Monday: 8 p.m., Church Coun-
cil, first Monday; Voters' Assem-
bly, second Monday.

Tuesday: 7:30 p.m., Teachers,
second and fourth Tuesdays.

Wednesday: 7:45 p.m., choir; 7:30
p.m., Mid-week Lenten service.

Thursday: 6:30 p.m., First year
children's confirmation class; 1:30
p.m., Ladies' Aid, second Thurs·
days; 8 p.m., 'Lutheran Ladies' Aux-
iliary, third Thursday.

Friday: 8 p.m., Lutheran Lay-
menmen's League, third Friday; I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m., I'
announcements for Holy Commu-
nion, every Friday preceding Com-
munion Sunday.

The Rev. Donald R. Good, form-
erly of Edon, Ohio, is the new past-
or of St. John's American Lutheran
church of Farmington.

St. John's, a new mission package
of the American Lutheran church,
began regular services in the Farm-
ington junior high school last No-
vemher. Pastor Good is the first
pastor of the mission.

A number of Novi residents at-J j:=:;::::::::=::::========:::::=::::=======:+ Il=~-----------------------_J/.
tend the church's services. ,-

A native of southeastern Penn-

By the Rev. Fr. John Wittstock
01lr Lady of Victory Cburcb

"Not B}' Bread Alolle Does iUd/I Live"

.~ In the fourth chapter of St. Matthew's
Gospel we read that Jesus was led into the
desert by the spirit, to be tempted by the
devil. And after fasting forty days and forty

~

nights, He was hungry. And the tempter
came and said to Him, "If Thou art the Son
of God, command that these stones become

~

loaves of bread. "But He answered and said,
"It is written, "Not by bread alone does man
live, but by every word that comes forth from
the mouth of God."

The devil is a sly rascal, for he tempts
Jesus through the appetite for food. We aU
agree that the desire for food is one of the
strongest urges of human nature. Today we
are experiencing a cold war that lines up the
forces of the world into the camps of Com-
munism and what they like to call capitalism.
Really it amounts to the old struggle for
food.

The Communists boast that their system
will give everyone the ne~essities of life. To
the unfortunate and poor people of the world
their promise may look tempting. Hungry
people are inclined to listen to anyone who
promhes food. We know, of course, that the
Communistic method, while promising bread,

robs people 0'1 basic human liberties that
man also needs to live •

"Not by bread alone does man live, but ~
by every word that comes forth from the ~
mouth of God." Those words of Christ are
applicable to the materialistic philosophy in
our day. Surely we give food and clothing to
the needy here in our land as well as abroad
and yet millions of people are starving from
lack of hearing the word of God.

In America more than half our people
have no formal religion. Here in our com-
munity of NorthviJIe there are many who
practice no formal religion. Remember Jesus
said, "I am the Truth". Truth excludes error.
He founded His church and said, "If a man
will not hear the church, let him be as the
heathen." That does not sound much like a
blessing. Again He said to His Apostles, "He
who despises you despises Me; and he who
despi~es Me, despises. Him that sent Me."

Some people' say !'I have God in my
heau; that is sufficient; I need no religic;IO."
But we know that is not sufficient. We must
learn about God's word. We 'learn about this
from those given that authority to teach; for
not by bread alone does man live, but by
every word that comes forth from the mouth
of God.

IF HE COULD LIVE THAT LONG, a fellow could expect to work
in Michigan Bell's plant department-building lines, in.
stalling and repairing phones, and so on-for about 900
years without an injury that would keep him off his job.
That's just another way of saying our company's Safety
Report for 1957 shows that only 1 fellow out of 900 didn't
show up for work because of an accident. Of eourse, we'd
rather have a record of none out of 900 ••• that's our
goal. And that's why our Safety Supervisors keep remind.
ing: ttmake sure the pole's safe before you climb it";
"lift with your legs, not your backs"; "get out of your
car on the sidewalk side-not on the side where you'll
step into traffic."

HAVE YOU NOTICED
how much steeper those
stairs get when you're
tired? How many miles
do you travel each year
up and down stairs-or
from one end of the house
to the olher-to answer
thephone? Nowadays this
is an unnecessary waste of
energy and time. You can
have an additional phone
anywhere in your home
for about one dollar a
month. Last year Michi·
gan Bell installed 66,000
telephones in homes which
already lurd at least one
phone. Join the families
who have discovered how
much pleasanter life is
with extension phones. To
order yours just call our
Business Office.

., ---- . ------- --.---.-,. ~
I • • • I

. .. .

Farmington Church Welcomes First Pastor
sylvania, PastOr Good received his purchase property and to build a
education at Florida Southern col- parsonage and church.
lege and Capital university and Interested persons are invited to
seminary,. Columbus, Ohio, from attend Sunday services at Farming.
which he graduated in 1954. ton junior high school. Sunday

Under the "mission package" school is held at 9:15, followed by
program of the American Lutheran the church service at 10:30 a.m.
church, each Dew congregation re- Additional information may be ob-
ceives subsidy funds and substan- tained from Pastor Good at GReen-
tial loan funds, enabling them to leaf 4-0584.

Sticky spots disappear easily when tM water'sMt.

MORE HOT WATER WITH EDISON'S NEW
ELECTRIC WATER HEATING- SERVICE·
Only electric water heaters give you all these important advantages:

~:::;::::till.!. -;::~l'*~~IVEBEnE~
~ ~
~~CTRtC"''"~

I8J Efficient-the heat goesinto the water
I8l Install an~'Where-necd not be near a chimney
I8l long Iifd-meets rigid Edisonsfandards I

I8l Fast-new, more efficient heatingelements
I8l Automatic-hol water alwayson tap
I8l Outer shell-cool to the touch all over
I8l Safe-clean-quiet-modern
I8J Edison mainlains electrical parls wilhout charge

All this adds up to the best water heating service ever provided in Southeastern Michigan

Ask your plumber or appliance dealer • DETROIT EDISON
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,Mustangs Miss Another Crown

WILLOW
Jones
Huggin
Prewitt
Nichols
Henderson
McCoy
Scott

RUN

G.A.l. Swimming
UnderWay Tonight

Girls' Athletic League swimming
begins tonight at Wayne county
training school.

Participating girls must be active I
league members, starting from the
12th through 10th grades, respect-
ively. Miss Patricia Bubel, physical
education teacher at Northville high
school, will act as span SOl' and life-
guard.

DOWN, BOY - Wasblenaw county sheriff's deputies restrain Referee Richard Hall aUer he bad pushed
a Nor:lhville fan to the flOlll' following Friday night's district final with Willow Run, Hall claimed he \Vns
"threatened," . but Northville witnesses deny it.

Shades of 157 - -~ButWorse
...... 00'

Time to Register
Registration for Northville's

summer baseball program will be
taken again Irom 8:30 to noon
Saturday at the scout hall.

Three teams will be formed:
midget (13 and under), class F
05 and under), and class B U8
nnd under).

Registrations will be nccepted
each Saturday until the season
gcts underway.

The post-game incident was even more
~erious.

Instead of going off court immediately,
Hall nayed around long enough to be sur-

OLV Cagers End Up
With 5·3 Record

The Our Lady of Victory seventh
and eighth grade basketball team
concluded its basketball season last
Wednesday with five wins, three
losses, Ior a fourth place standing.

It was a successful season and
enjoyed by both the team and the
coach. St. Mary's of Wayne were
the league champs with eight
straight wins.

rounded by sizzling Northville fans. Then,
after arguing with them, be pushed his way
through the crowd. One shove sent former
Mustang Darwin Teshka spinning to the
floor, breaking his glasses.

Washtenaw deputy sheriffs seized Hall,
his hand bleeding, and stopped further t.':Ou-
ble until he disappeared into the loCker room.

Asked afterward for his version, Hall
told The Record: "You saw it. A bunch of
young punks started threatening me. I'm not
going to take that (stuff):'

(T~e 'young punks' were actually a
handful of adult fans who, though proba~ly •
wrong for approaching him, said nothing ~
more than "How much did they pay you?"
Teshka, respected around Northville as an
athlete. himself, had said nothing and had his
hands in his pockets when Hall's push sent
him to the floor.)

After another Willow Run player had
Kiven him a verbal pat in the dressing room,
HaH commented, "See! Willow Run liked it.
Northville didn't. It's 50·50:'

Northville fans weren't as quick to dis-
miss the incident, however. Councilman Ed •
Welch, who had a clear view of the fracas
and took down names of police, has urged
Teshka to file a complaint.

* * *The final stage in the sad evening came
as Northville students loaded onto buses._

After one student had been slapped by a
hand reaching in through a hus window,
police spotted a gang of young toughs arm-
ing themselves with rocks. Ordering them to
drop the stones, police turned on their flash-
ers and escorted the buses to the highway.

* * *
Though much of the anger has died

down now, Northville Principal E. V. ElIi·
son does not intend co let the incident drop.

He- plans to contact the Michigan High
School Athletic Association and fellow prin-
cipals, urging them to consider better means
of certifying officials (other than a simple
written test) and of ta'king "politics" out of
the orocess of assigning officials.

We suggest that he also register a com-
pl:iint against Hall.

His actions Friday night could have led
to serious trouble. He should not be alIowed
to referee again until he can satisfy state of-
ficials that his part in the incident is not
likely to be repeated.

MAPLE
LANES

Now Forming a
SUMMER LEAGUE For Couples

For Further Information Call

MEMBERSHIP OPENINGS
Golfing Families and Diners Club

FOX HILLS COUNTRY CLUB
8768 Territorial Road Plymouth, Michigan

(formerly Plymouth Country ~Iub)
No initiation fee, transfer fee or stock to buy. Family golfing
Member~hip - $300 pel' year, payable $175 with application
and balance at $25 per month. Social Membership - $60 per
year, payable $30 with application and balance at $5 per
month. New Clubhouse not open until April 5th.

WRITE TO CLUB FOR INFORMATION

.-:..".f:' ~-::::-_~ -_~ _ _ _

r.tARKET 4·3081
Automatic Pin Setters

Completely Air Conditioned

... ~ - -- ~ -

COMPLETELY CLEANED, FANCY, YOUNG

YI C I
TOP QUAliTY • • • COMPLETE&.Y CLEANED

CUT·UP
FRYERS

A district championship and
a crack at the regional title
eluded the Northville Mustangs
again Friday night.

After winning their way into
the district finals last Wednes·
day, the Mustangs saw their
tournament hopes shattered in a
wild 60·53 defeat at the hands
of Willow Run.

The loss was a bitter pill, noL
only because of the game's after-
math.

The Mustangs had been on the
upbeat after a slow start this year,
and a district title would have been
considerable salvation.

Willow Run's tournament victory
surprised observers. The Flyers had
a 2-8 league record, and had aver-
aged less than 40 points during
much of Jhe season.

Yet .hey won three tourney games
. in four nights, scoring at least 60
points in' each.

Northville leaped to a 17-6 lead
with its best start of the year. But
by the time' [he Mustangs scored
again, they trailed 22-17. By half-
time, it was 29-21 against them.

Northville narrowed the count to
29-25 aftel' the half, -but Willow
Run - h a n kin g on spectacular
live-drive shots from 30 and 40
feet out - opened its again to 37-26.

The Mustangs showed signs of
catching up again in the fourth
quarter, as they moved to a 54-49
difference on a series of lay-ups by
Cap Pethel'S. But Willow Run once
more opened up a 10-point spread
to seal Northville's fate. '

The officiating, which later caus-
ed open warfare, had Northville
fans muttering during the first half
but did not cause a real eruption
until the second half.

The Mustangs were tripped up 1---------------------------------------1
time and again by calls of travel-
ing, palming, and other minor in-
fractions which gave the ball to
Willow Run. At the same time, the
Flyers freely climbed over the Mus-
tangs under the net and rammed For the second straight year, Northville's
shoulders into dribblers as they basketball season has ended with a loss in the
came down court. district finals and a public howl over poor

"If fouls were called against Wil- officiating.
low Run as they were against us, 1I

said Coach Stan Johnston, "three Last year, it made little difference against
of their starters would have fouled powerful Walled Lake. A formal protest was
out by halftime." filed, and the matter was dropped.

The demoralized Mustangs did But the incident at Willow Run Friday
well' not to fold completely. Despite
the officiating and continued taunts night was much more serious.. '
from Willow Run players, North- '. For one thing, many Northville fans are
ville lost poise only briefly. They convinced that the work of Referees Richard
recover~d quickly, and went on t.o Hall and Ed Tobe kept the Mustangs from'
a 20;pomt fourth quarte.r. But It victory. This, of course, is speculative.
wasn J._enough. :'!l • - ... "'" • 4f ,.,..( • l' b h f.. .. .. ,. " - ~. '" "". But there IS no specu atlon a out t e act

Two nights bef~re. Northville be- that Hall became involved in a post-game
gan its tournament campaign in brawl and sent one fan sprawling to the floor,
good style by flattening Flat Rock, Nor is there any doubt that bitterness
70~:thers put in 23 points and Bill stirred up by t?e game-calling led directly to
Yahne had 17 as Northville coasted a near-riot whIch was put down only when
easily to the win. police cars ushered Northville school buses

SCORING out of the grounds.
NORTHVILLE 13 8 1220-53 * "" *
WIllow Run 6 23 14 17~O Whether Hall and Tobe "gave" the game

STATISTICS to Willow Run is arguable. But scores of
NORTHVILLE fg ft f pis Northville fans think so, and even Coach
Starnes 4 1 5' 9 Stan Johnston _ always quick to defend of.
Atchinson 2 1 2 3 ficials in the past _ is convinced Northville~:~~~s ~~~Ii lost because of poor. officiating.
Goodrich 2 3 I 7 Said a visiting coach to Johnston at half·
Biery 5 3 2 13 time: "If I were you, coach, I'd take my boys

- - - - and go home. You can't win this one:'
23 9 19 53 Whatever the verdict, Hall did seem all.fg ft f pts
4 2 2 10 too-friendly with the Willow Run squad.
o 0 1 0 Neither on the court nor in the locker room

10 3 3 23 afterward did he maintain the impartial
1 0 2 2 aloofness expected of game officials.
3 2 5 8 On several pccasions he mingled witho 020 .
8 I 117 spectators during time-outs or between pert-

_ _ _ _ ods. And at the half, he told someone near
26 8 16 60 (he Willow Run bench that "your defense-

------ your press-is reaIly hurting Northville:'
In his locker room (a corner of the Wil-

low Run locker room) he accepted congratu-
lations from Flyer players and in turn can·
gratulated one on his "good game".

It's possible that such familiarity on
thrt:e consecutive tournament nights could
have bred bad judgment.

*" * :I:

WHOLE
fRYERS LB. LB.

"SUPER·RIGHT"-FULLY COOKED, SKINLESS

Bci~~~ESSHAMS LB. 83e
"SUPER·RIGHT"-COUNTRY STYLE, THICK

Sliced Bacon 2 P~~. 1.19
Smoked Picnics ;~'b":f"~~~HJ~lB. 39c

ST. PATRICK'S DAY SPECIAU
"SUPER-RIGHT"-IN PLlO·FILM BAG

Corned Beef • • • • • LB. G9c
SOUTHERN GROWN-NEW, GREEN

Cabbage • • • • • • • LB. lOe

MICHIGAN U. s. No. 1

POTATOES LB.
BAG

I·'
t
I

Cuban Pineapple SWEETB.~i~CIOUS EACH

California Avocados e • 2 FOR

DUNCAN HINES

39c
29c

• 15 79c

1295 W. Maple - Walled Lake

League Openings
For Next Fall

Cake Mixes,
White, Yellow, Devil's Food or Burnt Sugar

3 20·0Z. 79..PKGS. ..

• •

Pineapple LIBBY'S ROSEDALE
21~~~l' 35c4 LARGE SLICES PER CAN

Frosting Mix PILLSBURY'S 13-01. 35tMILK cHOCOLATE ••• PKG.

Grapefruit Juice A&P
3 46·0Z. 85eo • • 0 • CANS

Whole Kernel Corn A&P • .4 T6-0Z. 49c• • CANS

Tuna Flakes SULTANA, LIGHT MEAT 2 6-0Z. 4ScCANS

Hothouse Rhubarb • •
Winesap Apples ~~~~R:

• • LB. 19c
59c

BEEF, PORK OR SALISBURY STEAK

KREY MEATS CAN

4 LB.
BAG

Libby's Chili WITH BEANS • • • • 2 2ct~~·89c
Crushed Pineapple A&P. • • • 3 ~OA~~'1.00
Sunnyfield Flour. • • • • • • 10 ::G 8Se
JANE PARKER-Sweetly Iced-Sweetly Priced

Glazed Donuts DOZ. 33c
Loaf Cakes CHOICE OF CHERRY ONl Y 25c

OR VANILLA ICED •••

P • k I B d SPECIAL I·LB. lScumpernlc e rea THIS WEEK • • LOAF

Rhubarb Pie JA;iEV:~~~ER ••••. 8-~~iH45!:

MACARONI AND CHEESE

Kraft's Dinner

A&P Orange Juice • • • • • • 3 ~~~~.89c
Jiffy Biscuit Mix • • • • • • • • 2~K~~'39c
Eight O'Clock Coffee •••••• ~·k~7Sc

Salada Tea Bags

Northern Towels

48·CT. !'KG. 16·CT.
63c PKG. 2Sc

Sensational
VALUE

2 ROLLS 37c

SAVE UP TO

26c ON

d
10 OFFC LABEL

.. .. .

o

Fluffy IIall"
Condensed 1/011"

.. . • • • 3 LB.
PKG. 83c

SHORTENING

LB.
CAN

24·0Z. PKG.
39,

50·0Z.
PKG. 7St

RISDO:""S

COlT AGE CHEESE 30·0Z. 39c
CTN.

Butter SUNNYFIELD ~T~D69c SllVERaROOK plR~~T67c
80rdens Cream Cheese • • • • • ~i?J:' 29c

FILTER TIP

Cigarettes Q
Pl\CK 24(

CARTON OF 10 PACKS-2.39

STORE HOURS
ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS

OPEN FRIDAYS

9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY AS USUAL

All Prices Effeclive Through Sat., March 15th

........ ~.- ._- ..-..----_ ..- ~-" , ~
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Bowling Results 6-Thuuday, March 13, 195B-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD. Couple Married Northville Commission Proceedings
MiSs Se~P?uhie Tchilinguir~an and A regular meeting of the North· Belt" on River St. be included in

Leo N. Zamle, both of Detroit, were '11 C t Co il h Id t C't 1 h h't d . . b J t' EM VI e I y unc 'Was e a I y the origin a agreem~nt wit Nort· N th IIIum e m marriage y us Ice . . Hall Monday Eve Mar 3 1958 at vl'lle Downs. Carrl·ed. or v e Lanes House League
Bogart Monday evening, March 10.. M .,. , Team W L

Charles Hoomaian of Detroit and 8.00 P. . Regarding the position of Plumb·. .
Mrs. Bogart were the attending Present: Mayor Ely, Councilmen ing Inspector for the Cities of Ply- Briggs Truckmg 72 36
witnesses. Canterbury, Reed and Welch. mouth and Northville and Plymouth VFW 4012 65 43

Township, 14 candidates took the Twin ~ines 65 43
I Absent: Councilman Allen. written examination for the job and Northvdle Bar 62 46
II Minutes of last regular meeting 5 took the oral examination. Al D. lfalin and Son 60 48
were read and approved. Williams retired who formely Freydl Cleaners 57 51

Bills amounting to $33,065.87 from worked i~rthe F~rd Motor Co. as Beglingers 53 55
the general fund and $6(}2.59from master plumher, was the candidate Hand H Standard 49 59
the Water Fund were presented for selected as the best qualified. He Northville Men's Shop 47 61
payment. Moved by Canterbury, will work under the State Code on Cloverdale oOairy 42lh 65th
supported by Reed, that these bills a fee basis. Moved by Reed, sup- Wayne Door 41 67
be allowed and paid. Carried. ported by Canterbury, that the City Bidwell Canst. 34;2 73*
Under old business, the awarding of NorthVille appoint Mr. Williams 200 Scores: F. Light 246, 221-664,
of contracts for the construction of as its plumbing inspector. Carried. J. Wendland 225, 200, J. Stub en·
the Hill St. and East St. storm sew- Moved by Welch, supported by voU 218-601,GadioH 215, A. Ash 215,
er, was the first r1lbtter to be taken Canterbury, that the Ordinance reo J. Bering 213, 206·601, D. Bidwell
up.. It was the recommendation of pealmg Ordinance 138 be published 208, 204, L. McArthur 206, W. Ham-
Harold Penn, engineer, that the con· and a hearing held on same at the mond '204, 201, G. White 204, E.
tract for Hill St. storm sewer be nex~ regular meeting. (This is the Luoma 203, 202, R. Calkins 203, R.
awarded to the W. Stockton Exca- ordinance prohibiting parking on Briggs 203, W. Darnell 202, J. Green
vating Co., of Melvindale, Michigan, the streets between the hours of and A. Dayton 200.
at a cos~ of $29,965.38, said project 2 A.M. and 6 A.M'> Motion was car-
to be completed within 50 days of ried. I Northville Lanes
date of contract; and that the Novi Moved by Canterbury. supported r Northville Business Men's League
Building Service be awarded the by Ely, that the Council give final -
contract for the East St. sewer at approval to the amendment of the Ply .. Automatic Ldry. 65 35 •

Ia cost of $39,45731, work to be com- Zoning Ordinance changing Lot 53 Altman's Sp.D. 62 39 III ••••••••••••
pleted within 60 days of date of from R.3 to C-2 classification. Car- Wroten's Rldmg Ranch 62 39 •
contract. ried. Hamlin Feed and Hay 52th 47%

BUILDING I Moved by Reed supported by Old Mill Restaurant 52 48 I THE
ROADS· SEWERS· BASE.MENTSI Welch that the contracts be award- Under new business, a le~ter was Freydl Cleaners 51th 48lh PEN NTH EAT RE

FOR 19 YEARS ed as'recommended by Mr. Penn read from the Michigan Dept. of Ramsey's Bar 50 50 I
1 City Engineer. Carried. '\ Health recommending that the City Bertera Bldg. Co. 48% 51%

NOVI Moved by CanterbUry, supported of Northville abandon the use of,the Salem Fire Dept. 44 56
BUILDING by Welch, that the City Council wa~er from the Bernhardt ~pring Worden's Spec. 40 60 I

recommend to the Assessor that entrrely, because the water IS be- Northville Teachers 37 63
personal taxes be assessed at 85 ing obtained from an extremely Ritchie Bros. Laundry 36% 63% I
percent of inventory. shallow source subject to surface 200 Scores: R. Buttermore 255,

Yeas: Welch, Canterbury, Ely. pollution and also due to the type of R. Stover 231, R. Snow 230, 00. Rit-
Nays: Reed. Carried. construction of this spring. Moved chie 224, T. Gardner 222, J. sim-I
A group of horsemen were pres- by Canterbury, supported by Earl mons 212, J. Petrucelli 206, L. Bid-

ent to discuss with the City Council Reed that this spring be used only well 204, 203, W. CroU 201. I
the problem of personal tax on their in case of emergency and under the --
horses. Another meeting was ar- authorization of the Mayor of the Northville Women's Bowling League
ranged for Thursday, March 6th at City of Northville. Carried. 'ThUrsday Night I
8'0() P.M. at the City Hall to go into Moved by Ely, supported by Reed, Hand H Standard 671,236*
this matter further. that the fee for the building permit Harry Wolfe B1drs. 67 37 I

Mayor Ely requested that Mgr. for the addition to the VFW Hall be Bloom's Insurance 63 41
Robertson, Engineer Penn, Mr. Ben· waived. Carried. Northville Hotel, Bar 61% 42th I
eicke and Councilman Reed to go C. R. ly's 60 44
over the property which the City Public hearing on 8-Mile Rd. cut- Myers' Standard 55th 48*
proposes to purchase from the D&R off will be held March 19. Vern and Morris 50th 53* I
Building Co. for a well-site and re- No further business appearing, Victory Motor Sales 46 58
port at the next council meeting meeting was adjourned. West Bros. Edsel 41 63
on their recommendations.

Moved by Canterbury, supported (Signed) Lillian Duerson Hayloft Drive Inn 40 64
by Reed, that the proposed "Green A t' CI k Main Super Service 39 65c mg er Mfr. National Bank 33 71I,=====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====::;==::;~;;;;;;;;;; I

"GET MORE OUT OF LIFE ••• GO OUT TO A MOVIE"

NOVI BUILDING
SERVICE

~~
MOST DRAMATIC
MOTION PIC UREI

FEATURING COMPLETB

• EXCAVATION

• ROAD BUILDING

• TRENCHING

A deeply moving
story of a truly
remarkable f8mi)y
and a wonderful
homely -::ilL' ~a ;J,~~~~~
'old yeller' dog! bJ. Service

Fleldbrook 9·2156
Farmington - GR·4-6695

44109 Grand River

Technlcolor·

"'"" J!ff YORK • TO~MY KIRK • KrliN CIlRtO!Wl
BEi'ERl. Y III.SHllU'N • C!i\JCl( CONNORS

Sc-ft""'".....,. tJ m:o roI'S<JI lid 'fQJ.J.AK T.M!G'G 4 bs'i ~ IN.....""T"'-,,''':''''''' _.,lIlIOTlmtlllOl
"- ~-'7 :.-......

Fri. and Sat., March 21·22 - "Summer Love" and "Big Beat"

CHECK THESE MARCH SERVICE SPECIALS

TUNE-UPBRAKES
RELINED

REG. $26.50

NOW $2050

FRONT END

ALIGNMENT
& BALANCE

$1000
PARTS and LABOR

REG. $19.73

NOW $1545
PARTS and LABOR

CLIFF BOYD - SERVICE' MANAGER~

MARR TAYLOR FORD SALES
NORTHVIT.LE PHONE 1320117 E. MAIN ST.

They Told BLUNK'S It Won't

750 S. 1\.JA1N - PLYMOUTH PH. 800

PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

REDUCED
WHILE YOU lFAIT - GET CASH BESIDES

1956-57-58 MODELS

NEW PAYMENTS

$66.00 )
.. $58.00)
... $50.00 )

$42.00 )

PRESENT PAYMENTS

$85.00
.$75.0,0
, $65.00
$55.00

OR
LESS

UNION INVESTMENT CO.,
Free Parking

Be Now BUTLong

LEES "Duraset" LEES "Iridescent"

Its Practicality in

Daily Affairs"

LEES \1Jewel Twist'"
The last word in II wool and nylon twist carpet
that will last up to 50% longer at no exfra cost.

12 Decorator Colors at $11.95 sq. yd,

Available In embossed leaf and English floral pat·
terns styled for Traditional or Early American Decor.

11 Colors & PaHerns at $8.95 sq. yd.
- BUDGET TERMS -

At last a low priced plain carpet that will nof shade
or blotch In the trafffc pafhs because if is made
with a loop pile of wool, nylon Ilnd rayon.

13 Colors •••••••••••• $6.95 sq.yd.
FRIDAY, MARCH 14th

at 8:00_P.M.
in Fourth Church of Christ,

Scientist

5240 West Chicago Boulevard
near Grand River

All are Cordially invited to Attend

BE SURE TO COME IN
TO GET YOUR FREE

DECORATING BROCHURE

BLUNK'S, I ne. CAll PLYMOUTH 1790
FOR HOME SERVICE
and FREE ESTIMATEFURNITURE - CARPETING - MAGNAVOX

825 Penniman Plymouth Phone 1790 '-- ------.J
II

STOP .,.
at

NO V I
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

:...for the best in entertainment -
~LYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

-- PHONE 1909 --, ,

ill

THUR. - FRI. - SAT. - MARCH 13·14·15

{',' ~.
~ 'IVAur~SY

~ ~ DOROlHY McGUIRE and fESS PARKER

Winner of nine Academy Award nominations, including, Best Mo·
tion Picture, Best Direction, Best Screen Play, and five nomina·
tions for Best Acting.
PLEASE NOTE -

DuE' to the longer running time of "Peyton Place" our schedule
(If showings Will be -

Sunday ShowIngs 2:00-4:50·7:45 Box Office Open 1:3!l
Nightly Showlngs-l Showing Only starting at 7:45

Box Office Open 7:0!lI
I
I
I '" . .. , ~,~,•...........

COMING ••• MARCH 26

.MARLo.B.RJOfDO
AND AN EXQUISITE NEW JAPANESE STAR.

<t.;~*' IN SAYONARA

. '



BE SURE • • INSURE Men and Women
¥ In Uniform *

Pvt. George W. Graham, Jr., 23,
whose wife, Barbara, lives at 1884
Ladd, Walled Lake, recently part-
icipated in "Sabre Hawk", a Sev-
enth Army maneuver which involv-
ed more than 100,000troops in Ger-
many.

A rifleman in Company C of the
4th Armored Division's 41st Infan-
try, Graham entered the Army in

------------------------ t June 1957, and arrived in Europe:-----------------------d last December. Graham, whose par-
ents live on Pontiac Trail, is a 1953
graduate of Walled Lake high.

120 NORTH CENTER
NORmVILLE
PHONE 284

Complete Insurance Service

ATTENTION:Doclors, Denlisls,
Oardiacs, Asthmatics, Industries •

~~~~ED OXYGEN KIT
EVER DEVISED!

• •

$5950 .
Complete

Safe • • • Inslant Use I • • Portable
Hi~RRA WOOD'S AMBULANCE

l4·Hour ServIce - Oxygen Equipped - 2-Way Radio
WE ACCEPT ALL CALLS RESUSCITATOR

43382 Grand Rh'er - Novi - FI·9·2313 - FI·9·2611

Sp. 3 William J. Bingley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bingley, North-
ville, is training for antiaircraft
artillery battalion test that will in·
volve the firing of the twin 40mm
antiaircraft guns at aerial targets.

The firing will take place at the
4th Infantry Division's training area
at Yakima, Washington. The 40mm
guns are the weapons which give
the 4th Division its protection
against enemy air attack.

Sp. 3 Bingley is serving as a Ra-
dio operator in Battery A of the
division's 46th antiaircraft artillery
battalion.

)f'ou can get famous Du ~Ol)

Paints for yo'ur whole holls ,.8/
DU PONT ALKYD

DUCO~ Enamel
nu PONT

rLOW KOTE~
Rubber-Base Wall Paint
DuPont "Flow Kote"makes
wall painting easier than
ever. "Flow Kote" dries in
30 minutes, covers solidly
withoutstreaks or lap marks.
And it's super-washable-
dirt, smudges and grease
wash off in a jiftY. Made in a
wide range of smart modem
colors that stay
bright for years.
No painty odor!

Your woodwork and furni-
ture will sparkle like new
with One Coat Magic
"Duco." Bright, smart
<lDuco" colors glide on eas-
ily, cover most surfaces in
just one coat. It dries to the
touch in just a few hours,
and can be kept clean with a
damp cloth. Available in
sparkling Gloss and satiny
Semi-Gloss. It's
odorless during
application!

DU PONT DULUX~
Trim & Shutter I

PAINT
The finishing touch to a
well-painted house!
Years ahead of ordinary
trim paints, "Dulux",
Alkyd Trim & Shutter
Paint stays gloss~' for,
years. Resists fading, I

mildew and discolora. I

tion. Wide range of
attractive
colors and
new hil{h-
gloss white.

DU PONT

HOUSE PAINT
No matter what type of house you have,
Du Pont has the right House Paint for you.
White stays white ••• colors
stay bright ••• easy to apply
••• lasts for years and years!

No. 40 OUIsld3 White

DU PONT iJ1JiJRllll
Color Conditioning Paints
Matching colors for walls and woodwork,'
are yours with these fine alkyd finishes. In
Alkyd Flat-Semi-Gloss-and Gloss, for,
every room in your home. Easy to apply
with brush or roller • • • 'and
they're odorless during appli-
catlOnl

Color Condlllonlng Frol

TV Film to Study
School's Challenge

The three R's will get top billing
across the nation this Sunday in a
new half-hour film, "Satellites,
Schools and Survival."

The f!lm, a report on the pros
peets and challenges facing U. S.
schools today, will be telecast by
WWJ-TV at 10:30 p.m.

The film has been endorsed by
the Northville Teachers club. North·
VIlle and Novi parents have been
urged to see it.

Narrated by Charles Van Doren,
the film will feature such noted
persons as Vice President Richard
Nixon, Presidential Assistant James
R. KIllian Jr., Senator Lyndon B.
Johnson, and Ford Foundation 1 _
Chairman H. Rowan Gaither.

The film was prepared by the Na-
tional Education Association in co-
operation with state education as-
sociations.

WINS CITATION - For his quick
thinking and instant action John
S. Waterloo, AC3, was given a
special commendation along with
another Navy Air Force saUor
recently. Waterloo's deed took
place at Sada Bay, Crete when
as tower operator he directed
emergency operations during the
erash landing of an aircraft. John
is the son of 1\11'. and Mrs. Stanley
Waterloo of 124 Rayson.

New Style Softener
Available in Northville
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GAMBLES
FARMINGTON STORE

SCOTTS
DIRECT FACTORY DEALER

• Scotts New Turf Builder
• Scotts Weed and Feed

SAVE NOW - BUY THE BEST!

WE DELIVER

GAMBLES Farmington Store
Grand River and Farmington Rd. GR. 4-1022

A new saltless water softener re-
cently invented and marketed in
the Detroit area will be distributed
locally by Earl Wineman of North-
ville.

The small, three-foot-high auto-
matic softener requires no back·
washing, using instead a small
quantity of 'food quality' phosphate
placed in the tank about every two
weeks.

The neutralizing action of the
phosphate makes it pOSSibleto keep
water at any degree of softness
desired, Wineman states. The soft-
ener, known as "Sof!ltro", is now
on display locally at the corner of
Wing and Main streets and at the
Detroit Builders show.

EVi)ry Sunday
CKLW - 1:30 P.M.

Or. O,wald Hoffmann. Speaker

6

Rev. Cargo Tells
Exchangites of Trip

The Northville Exchange club yes-
terday heard Rev. Paul Cargo tell
of his recent trip to Washington,
D.p., and United Nations, N.Y., as
director of a state-wide Methodist
youth seminar.

Rev. Cargo, pastor of the First
Methodist church, sponsored 50
young people from throughout the
state during the tour.

Next week, the Exchange club
will hear Glen Rodger, of the Wash-

I tenaw county health department,

Idiscuss "Is a cafeteria needed in a
,----------------------~ high school?"

If you know a crippled child who
is not receiving help, notify your
local Easter Seal Society.---:.---=-.:--=.:..:_---=.:..-=====~~==============~================

MADE WITH PINEAPPLE DISTILLED VINEGAR - DEL MONTE ~-

214.oz·2QC
Bo~e$ AIrTomato Catsup

E~~;~;~en 3 ~~s

Peas SWEET 6 303
Cans

Del Monte brand

Cocktail FRU'T3 2lt2 $100
Del Monte finest Cans

E~~~e~e~ld~~~ ~.39c
DEL MONTE BRAND QUALITY

Cream Corn
--_ .._--------------------

303
CaM

KROGER ENRICHED HOMOGENIZED

Peanut BUTTER 2

BIRDSEYE FRESH FROZEN SLICED

Strawberries
Sugar sliced, quick
fro zen for erlra
freshness. Kroger low
price.

3 1.Lb·99C
Pkgs.

KROGER SPECIAL BUDGET VALUE

Lb.
Jar

EMBASSY PURE STRAWBERRY

PreserVes· 20-0z. 33c. Can

KROGER FRESH BAKED DELICIOUS

FigShop and save the happy way! When Kroger tumbles prices, you catch
values - the foods you like best, the brands you trust most! Only
Kroger brings you buys like these. Because Kroger saves on a grand
scale - buying in huge "economy" lots to stock their many, many stores.
Cut yourself in on "better living for less." Go Krogering today and
save stacks the happy way!

Bars 2

";I Announcing the Appointment of
WIXOM

CO-OPERA .,.'VE CO.
as A'ulhori~ed<'Dealer for

<®POID> PAINTS
~~~\ III~IJ "'llh~~I.~·'RIG u.s.pJoTorr • \\\\\ 1111// IIIII

, 1// 111/& ,\~ ~ ~

<~.-r~ ~.~e ~
o~"i t··~~,

Lb.
Box

EATMORE GOLDEN NUTRITIOUS

-----------------------_ ...
Margarine

Golden PGuad
Cake

Regular 29c VALUE
- SAVE IOc. Krog-
er low price.

Each

MELLOW SWEET GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas
Rip e n e d to the
peak of savory per-
fection in Kroger's
own ripening rooms.

Radishes or Green Onions 2 Bunches 19c

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE CO.
49350FOURTEEN MR..E RD. MArket 4-2301

_ .... _ .1 ~_~_______ _ __ . .--- - - -~---- - - - --- ---------_ .. -

MAKE KROGER YOUR HEADQUARTERS
THIS SPRING FOR

Garden Commodities

5

Legs & Th~~hs
• L~_ •59~-~lo~~1f ~~n;~~ Lb. 53c

Choice pieces of chicken .

Ocean Perch 2Vz.Lb·69c Pork Liver Lb. 29c:---
Fres-Shore fresh frozen .

Pkg.
Fresh rich wholesome

l-Lb.
Cartons

DELICIOUSLY TENDER WHOLE-PAN READY

FRESH

.,Fryers
Save at Kroger's special

low low price.

------------------_ .._----------U.S. CHOICE WHOLE STANDING 10" CUT

Cream Corn 303
Can lOc Lima Beans 300 lOCCan

American Beauty •

lOc Spaghetti 300 lOCCan
American Beauty • . . . .

lOc Vegetables Mixed 300 lOCCan
American Beauty • •

lOc Black Pepper l-OZ. lOcCan
Kroger brand. • • • • • •

lOC Cut Red Beets 303 lOcAvondale brand ••
Can

-----------------------~--------~-----_.

Packer's Label

Pork & Beans l-Lb.
Call

ALLThis plus Top Value Stamps._-------------------------------------~

Clover Valley brand • .

Butter Beans 300
Can

Jl7e reserve the right to limit quantities. Pri~es efle~tit'e through Satlll'day, March 15, 1958

American Beauty . • •

Peas & Carrots
American Beauty • • • •

300
Can

Tomato Soup
AmClrlcan Beauty . • • • .•

No.1
Can
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 4 cents per word (mInI·
mum 70 cents). 10 cent discount on snbsequent Inserllons of Bame
advertisement. 10 cents iler line extra for bold face or capital let1ert.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.00 per column
inch for first insertion, 90c per column inch for subsequent In·
serUons of same advertisement.

I-CARD OF THANKS Z-FOR SALE - Real Estatc

"

PROPERTY TO SELL OR BUY?
List It In The NOlthville Record

Phone 200

I wish to thank the W.S.C.S.,
neighbors and friends who remem·
bered me with cards, flowers and
kind thoughts during my stay in
the hospital.

Mrs. Lena Dearing

LOW PRICED BARGAIN
Roomy 3 bedroom, 2 story home
on nice lot, 1l0x220, with bath,
well and septic tank. Fruit trees
and dandy garden spot. 2 miles
from Lincoln plant in Wixom.
1 blk. from nice lake. Lake
privileges. Children will love it.
Low taxes. $8,000 full price.
$2,000 down (maybe less) and
low, low payments - OR - a
GREAT BIG DISCOUNT on
$3,700 equity down to $40 mo.
payments.

We wish to thank our many neigh-
bors, relatives, Novi Police Dept.,
Father Witt stock and Casterline Fu-
neral Home of Northville for their
kindness and help during the recent
death of our father.
The family of Antbony Orzechowski

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

BE SHARP - SEE STARK

D. J. STARK
- Realtor-

900 Scott Northville Ph. 406
Member Multiple Listing Service

Northwest Section, 5 room, frame,
and garage, tile bath, tile kitch-
en, large room on second floor,
fmished basement, floors carpet·
ed, venetian blinds, storm sash,
large lot fenced, ready for occu-
pancy. ,--

Near Smith School. Brick 3-bed-
room, and two car garage. Fin-
ished basement, floors carpeted,
storm sash, awnings, inclosed
porch, large lot fenced, ready
for occupancy.

Ne\v Models in 13irclt Eslales. M5
Ross, 500 Byron, 3-bedroom, 2
baths, large rooms, now under
construction, near new junior
high and Smith schools, 'Ply-
mouth.

Four Lots 50x140, all improve-
ments.

Acreage 'I.! mile from town. Will
biuld to your plans.

Small new home, 3 bd. rms.,
garage, near school. Priced
right. , ..

4 bd. rm. home priced to sell.
1% acre land,

40 acres on 6 Mile. $21,000 -
$5,000 down. Good location.

10 AC1'e country new brick
home. 2O'x40'. Fenced. Located
on 12 Mile not far from Lincoln
plant.

2 bd. rm. home near school.
Priced to sell.

1'14 acres on Mead Rd. near
Waterford. Priced to sell.

We have several other homes
from $9500 to $4000.

,We have farms priced to sell.

Come in, let us show you what
we have.

Stewart Oldford
& Sons

BUILDERS
1270 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH List with us first.

Atchinson Realty Co.
H. S. Atchinson, Broker

202 W. Main Northville
Phone 675

2 BD. RM. house by owner in Ply-
mouth Township. Lot 50'xI40' Tax-

es only $87 year. Ply. 1124·M. Can
be seen at 40363 Gilbert St., Robin-
son Sub.

A LAKE FRONT SALEIdeal retirement 2 family home
on 2 acres with nice fruit trees,
each side has 4 rooms and bath.
All modern, including new gas
furnace with free gas for heat
and etc. Priced to sell.

5% Acres, good well, small
stream, productive soil. Ready
to build on.
Also many other listings, pic·
tures and information. Call or
stop in.

Also listings wanted.

WOLVERINE LAKE,
Neat, clean all year modern 2
bd. rm., cement garage, 1ge.
lot slopes to lake. Lovely resi-
dential location. Only $450 and
$84.50.

"No·211 SAME LOCATION
Small 2 bd. rm. all year mod-
ern. Some decoration needed.
Owner transferred. Only $95 du.
$65 mo. Total $8450.

WALLED LAKE REAL~
591 E. Lake Drive at City

As rentals, both above will net
12 percent per year.

Phone MArket 4-1875

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

To Buy or Sell
C. A. L1PA

Real Estate - Insurance
Member

United Northwestern Real Estate
Association

186 ACRES, near Fowlerville on
blacktop. Good large modern
home, 2 baths. Spacious dairy
barns, 44 stanchions, water cups,
milk house, 3 silos, tool shed,
shop bldg., garage, corn cribs.
Productive land, river through
pasture. Immediate possession.
Reasonable terms . .. $55,000

120 ACRES, A·l dairy farm,
i Spring possesslon~~~:'-
. ~-mlloliie~rous lawn. Good

6Ox4Odairy barn, 21 stanchions,
water cups, milk house, silo,
2 large tool sheds, corn cribs,
other bldgs. One of the best
farms in this area. 90 level
workland. . _.. . . .... $31,000

240 ACRES, large older home
well worth modernizing. Good
dairy barn 9Ox30, 16 new stan·
chions, milk house, new chicken
house 9OxI5, 3 brooders, small·
er barn. 160 workland. Very
good buy .. , .. ...... $30,000

80 ACRES complete with stock
and tools. Comfortable 6 rm.
home, oil furnace, bath, fire-
place. Dairy barn, 18 stanch-
ions water cups. Milk house
with new bulk tank. Chicken
house. 17 dairy cows, S\lrge
milking unit, Oliver tractor,
drag plow, wagon, rake, spread-
er, combine. 65 workland.
Terms $22,000

40 ACRES, very nice 6 rm. r«:
modeled home, 3 bedrooms, liv-
Ing rm., dining area, modern
kitchen, bath, basement, . fur:
nace. Barn. Level A-I miami
loam, al1 tillable .. $15,500

I
-.- Other farms, small acreages

and country homes.

KE. 7-4160 or
Northville 1122-W

1--------::::'""""-. --",--."....=
,"--

· ......Northvilfe·.: 19680Clement Rd.

New Bi-Level Ranch
Open 1-5 P.M.

Beautiful three bedroom face
brick home in HIDDEN VAL-
LEY SUB. with two baths, two-
car attached garage, large liv·
ing room with natural wood-
work throughout, professionally
decorated, full basement, three
picture windws, 100'x2OQ' hill·
side lot. Just one block west of
Lady of Victory church, halE
block south of Main St. Price
$24,500 with $5,000 down.

c. A. lIPA
KEnwood 7-4180or Northville 1122W

Only $27 Per Month

NO MONEY DOWN
See model at 28343 Pontiac
Trail. 2 milE'S north of South
Lyon. Designed and built to
give real savings to buyers who
can do the finishing. We can
build on your land with noth·
ing down..".:.
NEWMAN FARMS, INC.

Vern Huyck - Selling Agent
28343Pontiac Trail South Lyon

Phone GEneva 7·7111HARMON REAL ESTATE
Realtors

101 EAST GRAND RIVER
FOWLERVILLE

Phone Castle 3·8741

it

5-FOR SALE - Autos

No Money Down
Solid Transportation

1950MERCURY
1951 OLDSMOBILE
1951BUICK
1952DODGE
1952FORD
1952NASHErwin Farms

ORCHARD STORE
Corner Novl and 10 MIle Rds.
• APPLES
• CIDER and
• GIFT BOXES

We have most varieties of apples
WILL SHIP

Open Dally 9-6
Phone FIeldbrook 9-2034

TWIN bed, complete. Also extra
mattress. Ph. 624-R.

UPRIGHT piano in good cond., rea-
sonable. Plymouth 1829-R.

WEST BROS~
EDSEL, INC6

534 FORE~T PLYMOUTH
PHONE PLYl\10Um 888

$5 DOWN
'53 Plymouth, overdrive, $5 per

week.

'52 Plymbuth, excellent, $3 per
week.

Kirby
Vacuum Cleaners

SALES AND SERVICE
Power Polishers and Handi Butler

27430 West 7 Mile
Days KE·7·3232 Eve. GR-4-4091

28tf

5-FOR SALE - Autos

Fine Selection of Used Cars. Buy
now before spring prices rise. '

BEGLINGER Oldsmobile·Cadillac
705 South !\lain Plymouth

Ph~ne Plymouth 2090
,

'51 Chevrolet, perfect condition.
$4 per week.

'51 Ford, 1-owner, $4 per week.

'53 Ford, overdrive, $5 per week

'53 Chevrolet, 1 owner, $5 per
week.. .

'53 Oldsmobile, jet black, $5 per
week.

'55 CHRYSLER 4-dr. sedan. P.F.,
W.W., R.-H., excellent condition.

21405 Farmington Rd. GR-4-2844.

'53 CHEV. 4-{ir., standard trans-
mission, good tires and body.

Heater and direction signals. $350,
Northville 627-M12.

IYOUR Westinghouse dealer offering
5 years free service on all new ap·

, pliances (TV - 1 year). Also ~C~
and Kelvinator. West Bros. ApplI·
ances, 507 S. Main St., Plymouth,
Phone 302. ". 12tfI .- , ,

4-FOR SALE - M1s~enaneons

CINDERS for driveways and park-
ing lots. Northville 978-M.

H.J. MOTOR and transmission. Call
1262 before 3 p.m.

HAY, straw and oats. Fleldbrook
9-2809.

NEW HUDSON FENCING
FHA Approved

Easy Terms Free Estimates
GEneva 7-9441

$-FOR RENT

Cars
SLEEPING room for gentleman.

600 Horton. Phone 535·R.

7-W ANTED: To Rent

MOVING household furniture, sofas,
appliances, modern equipment.

Short hauls. Call 692. tf

9-HELP WANTED

Send one page of handwriting
(ink) and $1 to Handwriting SIDING, remodeling specialist since
Analysis, Box 69, Northville. 1938. M-Hr. service. Terms. Wm.

40-43 Davis. Phone Howell 717. 26tf

Learn about YOU-

" '
l~BUSINESS SERVICE

*"

~ I

Piano,
Phone

2tf

LADY to work in doctor's office, STRATTON FIX-IT SHOP. Arc SCHNUTE'S Music Studio.
medical experience, should have Welding, lathe work. Radio, tele- Instrumental ~md Organ.

transportation. Card Ward Employ- vision service. 516 Beal St., North- 21. 505 N. Center St.
ment Service. GReenleaf 4-6631. ville 28BB. 40tf1-------------

LADY for day work on 12 Mile
Rd. Call Fl. 9-2102 after 5 p.m.

42

1000ITUATIONS WANTED

InsulationSERVICE for all
TV. Lewis B.

Northville 22-R.

makes radio and Wolverine
Warner. Phone

, tf • Spun Mineral
• Glass Fibre

No.1
RUBBISH hauled. Also light mov- Mahogany

ing. Ph. Northville 466·J. 35tf 2' 6"
Also Good Selection

IS THIS FOR YOU?
Nationally advertised food products,
$1000or more per mdnth first year,
unusual retirement plan in 3 to 5

1
_

years. Men or women full or part
time. No door to door selling. For
personal interview . call EMpire
3-0920. 43

'54 Nash, very clean, $5 per
week. ,_

We Finance
Immediate Delivery

32115Michigan Avenue
PArkway 2-4131

6-FOR RENT

4 ROOMS and bath, very nicely
furnished inc. gas heat and gar-

age. Auto. washer and dryer avail-
able. No children. Pbone 3015 after
2 p.m.

DUPLEX 3-rm. apt., unfurnished, 13-NOTICES
suitable for couple only. FI-9-2598.1 .,--- _

5-RM. apartment. Pvt. entrances.
Utilities furnished. Across from

Northville State Hospital. Available
April 1. References. Write Box 135,
% Northville Record. 42

MODERN apartment, 3 rooms, tile
bath and snack bar, kitchenette,

semi-furnished. Adults only. Phone
471.

PERSONAL loans on your signa-
ture, furniture or car. Plymouth

Finance Co., Penniman Ave., Ply-
mouth 1630. tf

DELUXE furnished apt. fol' single
person, ground floor. Phone 2900.

633 RANDOLPH St., 4 rm. lower,
$60; 4 rID. upper, $50. Partly fur-

nished. Utilities furnished. One child
welcome. Available March 17.
Northville 494-J after 4 or KEn-I _
wood 2·7167 days.

ROOM with or without kitchen priv-
lieges. Phone Fleldbrook 9·2744 or

Brighton, ACademy 9-7027. 38tfc

MODERN 3 room apartment. Util·
ities furnished, half block from

town. Call 203·W after 6 p.m.

Pound Bros.
TREE SERVICE

• TRIMMED & REMOVED
Phone GR-4·3878

REPAIR YOUR I\!UDDY
DRIVEWAYS NOW!
w. C. SPESS Excavating

• Finish Grading .,
• nunip Truck Service
Phorle 3017-J 45

* ROAD GRAVEL, STONE
* DRIVEWAYS MADE
* SODDING
* SEEDING
* LANDSCAPING
* DRAIN FIELDS INSTALLED
'" DIRT REMOVAL

BRUGMAN LANDSCAPE
SERVICE

Fleldbrook 9-2644

3 RM. furnished cottage, fireplace,
automatic heat, bath, garage,

Your Mercury Dealer space. KE. 2·4321 or N'ville 1219·R.
402 N. MILL ST. PLYl\lOUm

Plymouth 3060 or WOodward 3-3864 FOR

FINB QUALITY
LETTBRPRESS &

OFFSEI'
PRINTING

We Print Them All

Northville Record Phone 200

AWNINGS. Fine selection of Can·
vas, Aluminum and Fiber glass.

Porch railings. Fox Tent & Awn·
in~ Co. Phone Normandy 2-4407
Ann Arbor or Plymouth 1523. 40tf

FIREPLACE wood, clean, split
body hardwood in 16 and 24. FI-

9.2367 and FI-9-2359. tf

BOTTLE gas, 20 and 25 pound
bottles, Your bottle exchanged.

First house back of depot. Sam
Dickey. 18tf

APPLES, band picked from well- --------------
sprayed trees. Bring container.

C. M. Spencer, Appleview Farm,
545509 Mile Rd. Ph. GE-8-2574. 19tf

'53 CHRYSLER 4-dr., R-H, $400,1 ......,.__ .....,.-_1Would the couple that stopped at
good condition. Ph. 753·J. 3 BD. RM. house in Northville. $95 tbe auto accident at 6 Mile. and 490 PONTIAC TRAIL

mo., less for 1 yr. lease. Ph. 2868. Plymouth ,roads Christmas Eve, Walled Lake MArket 4-2222
., Dec. 24, 1956, and took the injured

VERY n~ce unfurmshed 3 rm. ~p~- lady to Sessions Hospital, please I -------------
ment 10 new apartment buildmg phone Plymouth 1319-W2. C E S A R Z T R U C KIN G

for one or two adults. Heat, hot· WE HAUL
water and soft water furnished. SIGNE'S Beauty Salon, 340 High Anything, ~ An'ytime, - Anywbere 1.-------------:.
Also range and refrigerator. Auto· St. Phone 453, will be open eve- LIVESTOCK
matic laundry facilities available. nings by appointment. 44 27900Pontiac Trail South Lyon
Phone Northville 824 or 404. I1--BUSINESS _S~RVIC.E ,f I?hone GE~eva B-2556 36tf
APT., furnished, 1 blk. from town. FOR FULLER BRUSH SERVICE

Call 1406. Call Federal 2.2318 or write James
3.RM. furnished or unfurnished apt. Nadar, 4401 Bald Eagle Lake Rd.

Reasonable to reliable couple if Holly, Mich. 42
not more than one small child.
FI-9-2598.

$5 DOWN
Transportation

.. " .;, Specials
'52 Olds 88, good body - $225
'50 Ford, good motor - $95
'53 Plymouth, a real buy-$150
'47 Plymouth, runs good - $65
'51 Buick hardtop. R-H.

Dyna-flow - $150
'50 Buick Super Hardtop. R·H

Dyna-f1ow - $175
'52 Kaiser, new motor - $225
'41 Dodge 4-dr. No rust - $65
'48 Dodge panel, reaay

to work - $75
'50 Plymouth, nice shape - $95
'52 Packard. Good body

and motor - $135.
'53 Studebaker. A steal - $225
'50 Ford, fine transmission-$75

'56 Buick 4-<lr. H.T. . ., .$1495
'56 Mercury 2-{ir $1295
'56 Chevrolet 4·dr. . $ 995
'55 Mercury Montcl. H.T $1245
'55 Packard Patric'n 4·Dr. $1245
'55 DeSoto 4-dr. . $ 945
'55 Mercury 4-{ir. .. $ 895
'55 Pontiac 4-{ir.

(Frio and Sat. only) " $ 795
'55 Chevrolet 4-dr. 8 cyl. .. $ 875
'51 Studebaker 2-{ir. . $ 85
'50 Dodge 2-dr. .. $ 45

Bob McKanna
Mercury, Inc.

Piano Tu"ing
Completc Repair Service

GEORGE LOCKUART
Member of

Piano Technicians Guild

NORTHVILLE 67R-W
, 34tf

,
, "

. "• ~ I ~ .. ' \, .l ~ 'to'

PI~mbing _- Heating
Hew Insfallation • Remodellilll 1;============::;

Service Work II

- Electric Sewer Cleafli"g -

Built-In
Oven and Burner

$185Copper or
Stainless-----WE DELIVER

MERCER
DOOR and TRIM

Trenching & Grading
SEWERS and WATER LINES

Clifford Shoebridge
- PHONE PLYMOUTH 11

tf---------
tf

Specializing i11-Remodeling
and Repair Mahzlena11ce

PAUL PALMER CONST. CO.
Building - Masonry - Painting

Phone Northville 2995

GERMAN shephard pups, 2 male,
1 female, unregistered. Ph. 3052R.

RESTAURANT equipment. Midway
Restaurant, New Hudson.

MOVING - MUST SELL
Farmall C tractor, riding power
mower, glider, chaise lounge, bd.
rm. suite, 300 it. of 6-foot fence,
extension ladders, gym swing set,
picnic ice box, jIg saw. Fleldbrook
9·2847.

51 FARMALL A. Phone Northville
881.

45x

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Immediate Service

MOLLARD SANITATIOH
11636 Inkster Road

KE.2-8121 GArfield 1-1400
Licensed by State & Bonded

Reasonable rates

GLENN C. LONG
43300 7.!Jl.lle Rd. Horth't'Uls

Phone 11211

MArket 4-2662
44

EXPERT sewing machine and vac-
uum sweeper service. Retired

man. Free estimates. Specializing
on Eleclrolux and Kirby parts and
service, all other makes. Old sew-
ing machines electrified. $15.95.
Phone 6'T7-W. tf

PLASTERING
Year 'Round

• Latbfng ., Patching _
• Block Walls Stuccoed

• Cement and' Glass Blocks
• Fireplaces BuUt
• Chimney Repair
ROGER MILLER

423 N. Center St. Northville 1482-.1

OIL BURNERS
VACUUM CLEANEDand

REPAIRED
Hi Holmes & Son

24:Hour Service
Phone Fleldbrook 9-2046

33tf

Autnorized '
TV SERVICE

117e Service All Makes of
TV Sets and Radios

• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rates

NORTHVILLE ELECfRIC
SHOP

153 E. Main Phone 184

ELECTRICAL
-

WIRING
AND

34tf CONTRACTING
Commercial & Residential

- Estimates -

Northville
Electric Shop

153 E. Main Northville
Phone 184

KEN'S SERVICE
Septic Tanks and DraIn Fields
Installed. 2"-3" Wells DrIl1ed.

Pumps ana Wells Repaired
Night and Day

GReenleaf 4.Q712

I

ENROLL NOW!

GUY CARl
tf

PRESENTS HIS NEWEST BEAUTY COLLEGE

7-GRAN BEAUTY COLLEGE
26554GRAND RIVER - BETWEEN 7 and 8 MILE RDS.

KEnwood 7·0620 Day, Afternoon and EvenIng .Classes
FREE PARKING

DEALERS WANTED

There are opportunities for you in the Bottled Gas business-
America's fastest growing industry. We have several fron·
chises open in this area for oppliance dealers or other en·
erprislng businessmen who are interested. learn about the
many new uses of Bottled Gas for homes, farms and industr,!
in this community You will be surprised at the low invest-
ment ~equired for a sound, steady, profitable business.
ComolE'te details furnished by -

1103 N. SAGINAW

MICHIGAN BOTTLED GAS

DURAND, MICH.

'55 FORD custom B, perfect con-
dition. $5 down. $39 monthly,

32115Michigan Ave. PArkway 2-4131

'56 CHEVROLET V·8 hardtop.
Sharp. $1195 full price. $5 down. I ....,.--,,....,,,===...,,...,-:;-- ......----;;~

82115Michigan Ave. PArkway 2·4131

'53' LINCOLN Capri, full power, jet
black, perfect condition, $795 full

price, $5 down. 32115 Michigan AvE'.
PArkway 2-4131.

'54 FORD custom 8 club coupe.
Real sharp. $5 dtiwn. $6.50 weekly

32115Michigan Ave. PArkway 2·4131

LEASE •••
MOBILGAS STATION

10 Mile Rd. at Meadowbrook, Novi
For Information call • • •

CR. 8·3100
or after 6 p.m. Call GR-4·8797

411f
6 RM. BRICK, 1 bd. rm. down, 2 up,

knotty pine rec. rm. Attached
garage, automatic hot water, oil
furnace. $115. 4 room house on
same lot, 2 bd. 'rm., $75. 46220 W.
11 Mile Rd. FI-9-25!l7. Shown by
appointment. I
REMODELED 6 rm. house. Avail·

able April 1. Phone 471. 42 ~ ---JII 1.----------------------- ...44

; I :~ti'_.~'



14-BUSINESS SERVICE, .
HOT AspHALT

BUILT-UP ROOF,S
ROOFING

EAVEST~OUGH
ALSO SHINGLE ROOFS

All Work Guaranteed & Insured
Days - Phone Plymouth 22

After 7 P.M:. - Ph. Ply. 1865.J
MICHAEL D. SLENTZ • Conk.
8815 Ball St. Plymoutb, lWch.

tf

TREE PRESERVATION I
I

• FEEDING
• CABLING
• BRACING
• TRIMMING
D SPRAYING
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

INSURED· RELIABLE
PHONE 1188

CHARLES BtmCHAM
- Floor Contractor -

Laying - Sanding - Finishlnll
Also Old Floors

Ph. MA·(·3449 Walled Lake
230 Endwell Sl.

DIGGING
TRENCHING

• Back·FWlag IE GradJDg
• DraIDI lI.eplllred

FRANK KOCIAK
GREENLEAF 4·8770

21tt

• NEW HOMES
• CUPBOARDS
• ATTICS
• RECREATION ROOMS
• ADDITIONS

SEE 4·BEDROOM MODEL •••
ECHO VALLEY

10 M:fIe, West or Beck R4.

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Licensed and Insured
Phone ,FI1eldbrook 9-2005

2tf

...

NOVl, MICmGAN

Parts for all Cars -
. .

EXCHANGE • • • • ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLU'!'CHES

Complete Machitle Shop
Service ... Engine

Rebuilding

Phone Fleldbrook 9-2493

Novi Auto Parts

Professional
Directory

DR. STUART F. CAMPBBLL
- Optometrist -

120 N. Center Northville
Phone 1102

Closed Thursday

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
-Dentisl-

107 E. Main Street Northville
Phone 784

"

CLlFI'ON D. HIlL
- .NtONle' -

Office Hours 9·5
Saturday by AppoifJtmHI

127 E. Main Phone 700

DR.]. E. HARRIS
- Denlist-

158 E. Main St. Northville
Phone 894

CECIl B. JACKSON. D.O.
- Osteopathic -

- Physician - SurgeOfJ -
Phone: Office-. North'l"iUe 1161

DR. ]. K. EASTLAND
- Dentisl-

120 North Center Phone 130
146 North Center St.

notlf's by Appoinlm61ll

VAL C. VANGIESON
- VeterlnaNan -

50496 Pontiac Trail Wixom
Days, Evenings MA·4·2104

StJ.nt!ay by Appointment

DR. R. M. HENDERSON
- DBNTlST-
43230 Grand Riot

Phone FIeldbrook 9-2060

DR. LYLE L. FBTTIG, D.O.
Osteopathic: Physician, Surgeon
43230 Grand River Novi

Phone FI·9-2640
Offic:e Hours By Appo;ntmen~
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To the Oualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Special Election
will be held in the

Township of Novi, (Precincts No. 1 and -2)
County of Oakland, State of Michigan

---AT---

.Novi Township Hall - 25850 Novi Road
AND

Novi Community Building - 26350 Novi Road

WITHIN SAID TOWNSHIP ON

Monday March 17, 1958
TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING VILLAGE

INCORPORATION PROPOSAL:
"Shall the following described territory in Novi Town-
ship, Oakland Co~nty, Michigan, be incorporated ~s _
a Village under the provisions of Act 278 of the Public
Acts of 1909, as amended:

WHEREAS, heretofore on December 6, 1957, pursuant to Act 278 of the PUblic Acts
of 1909, as amended, a petiti!m was filed by certain resident electors and freeholders of
the area, praying for the incorporation of the territory described as:

"The entire Novl Township, Oakland County, Michigan, EXCEPTING that portion of said
Township heretofor~ incorporated as part of the VllIage of Wixom, Oakland County, l'rllchi-
gaD, more particularly descn"bed, as beginning at tbe Nortbwest comer of Section 4 said
Nl!vJ Township, thence Southerly along the West line of said Section 4 to the Northwest
comer of the Southwest quarter of the Northwest quarter of said Sectlou 4, tbence,Easferly
along tbe oue-eighth line to the North and South one-eighth line, thence Southerly along
the North and South one-eighth line of Sections 4 and 9 to the Southeast comer of the West
one-haH of the Southwest quarter of Section 9, thence Westerly along the South line 'or
Sections 9, 8 and 7 to the Southwest corner of Section 7, thence Northerly along the West
line of Sections 7 and 6 to the Northwest corner of Section 6, the same beIng the North-
west corner of Novl Township. thence Easterly along the North line of Section 6 and 5 to
the point of heginning, and also EXCEPTING that portion of Sections 33 and 34 described
a~ beginning at a poInt on the South line of Section 33 distant 973.5 ft. W~st of the South.
east corner of said Section, thence Nortb parallel to the East line of said Section 198.0 ft.
thence West parallel to the South line of said Section 115.5 ft., thence North parallel to the
East line of said Section 2442 ft. to the East and West one-quarter line of said Section,
tbence East along said East and West one-quarter line 1089 ft. to the East one-quarter
corner of Sectlop. 33, which Is also the West one.quarter corner of Section 34, thence East
along the East and West one-quarter line of Section 34, 5347.01 ft. to the East one-quarter
corner of said Section, thcnce Southerly ,along the East line or said Section to tbe South.
east corner thereof, thence Westerly along the South lines of Sections 34 and 33 to point
of beginning, and also further EXCEPTING "Brookland Farms No.1", a sllbdlvislon of
part of the South one·half of Section 27, as per the plat tbereof recorded In Liber 86,
Pages Sand 9 of Plats, Oakland County, Michigan records, and "Northville Estates Sub.
division", of pari of the Southwest one-qnarter of Section 33, as per the plat thereof reo
corded in Liber 85, pages 3, 4 and 5 of Plats, Oakland County, Micbigan records."

That tbe form and sufficiency of the petition heretofore filed on December 6, 1957,
praying for the submission of tbe question of incorporation of the Village to be known as
Novl to consist of the terrItory described in said petition, complies witb the provisions
of the Act being Act 278 of the Pllbllc Acts of 1909, os amended, and are in all respects
rcgular;

That March 17, 1958 be set as the date for a SpecIal Election on the question of incor.
poratlng the VDlage of Novl.

And Also To Vote For The Following

Five Charter Commissioners

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls
ELECTION LAW. ACf 116, P.A. 1954

SECTION 720. On the day of any election the polls shall be opened at '1 o'clock in the
forenoon, and shall be contlnuollsly open untu 8 o'clock In the afternoon and no longer.
Every qualified elector presen. and In line a~ the polls at tbe hour prescribed for tbe c1os.
Ing thereof shall be allowed to ,"ote.

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock
a.m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said
day of election.

HADLEY J., BACHERT, Township Clerk

Here's A Handy Guide To
Reliable Business
SERVICES

Add protective beauty with .••

TARPAULINS TRUCK COVERS
• CANVAS • ALUMINUM

STORAGE & REPAIR

DAHL AWNING SERVICE
7(40 SALEl\1 RD. PH. 658 1 Block N. of 5 MIle ReI.

Proof is
in the

tasting

FUEL OIL

c. R EI.Y & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR MOBILHEAT
316 N. CENTER PH. NORTHVILLE 2725

QUALITY PAINTS

The HARNDEN Paint & Glass Co.
CUSTOM COLORS Mixed While You Wait

PITTSBURG PAINTS
115 Church St. NorthvDle Phone 873·M

PLUMBING & HEATING

S. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompt Plu~hing -and Oil Burner Service
43339 Grand River, Novl Phone FI-9-2244 or 87.J

,REFRIGERATION SERVICE

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES, TYPES and SIZES
Fleldbrook 9·2472 Nlgbts, San. & Holidays MA-4·3411

BOWLING

ROYAL RECREATION
BILLIARDS & LUNCHES

Open Howling Friday, Saturday, Sunday
Also Tuesday Night after 9 P.M.

Bowling - 45c Line
120 W. Main St. Northville Jos. AlessI, Prop.

FUEL OIL

AIR CONDITIONED
Eat here once • • • you'll come
back always • • • for lnnch,
dinner or snack.

OLD MILL
~~ RESTAURANT
- -,:nAi ... 130 E. MAIN Northville PH. 9193

~

ATCHINSON SERVICE
AUTO SERVICE

• WASHING - POLISHING • TIRES - ACCESSORIES
• GOOD GULF LUBRICATION

WRECKER SERVICE
COR. MAIN & WING STS. NORTHVILLE PHONE 747

MONUMENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
You can rely on our counsel in choosing

a memorial of enduring beauty
580 Plymouth Ave. Northvllle Phone 19%

AAA ROAD SERVICE - TOWING

WEST SEVEN SERVICE

STANDARD OIL CO.
AUTOMATIC KEEp·FILL SERVICE

DECORATING

THE DECORATOR
Bruce McAllister

A STUDIO FOR MODERN UVING
• WALLPAPER • PAINTS

Grand RIver at Novl Rd. Pbone 99Z-Wl!

INCINERATORS-GRILLS
ATTRACTIVE, LIFE·LONG CONCRETE

INCINERATORS and BARBECUE GRILLS

MANUFACTURED IN NORTHVILLE BY

Leslie L Diesem Company
19540 GERALD PHONE 1393

WRECKER SERVICE

GRAND RIVER Auto Service
24·HOUR SERVICE •

PHONE FIeldbrook 9·2515 ~ ....~
% Mile East of Novi Rd. on Grand River W.).l~

Mrs. Genevieve Hazeltou
~-

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Service
DRIVE·IN CONVENIENCE MAIN & WING STS.

IN NORTHVILLE - Main and Wing Streets
IN NOVI - Grand River at Trotter's Barber Shop

FLOOR COVERINGS
Guaranteed Installation or "u" Do It

FLOOR TILE - WALL TILE - LINOLEUM - WALL COVERINGS
FORMICA COUNTER TOP - RUGS - INLAID LINOLJroM

VINYL TILE - METAL MOULDINGS - SINK FRAMES
PLASTIC WALL TILE

1175 STARKWEATHER PLYl\IOUm PHONE 1340
30400 Grand River Ave. Farmington GReenleaf (-68&8

MORRIS FLOOR COVERING CO.
- Open Dany to 6 P.M. - FrI., Sat. tII 8 P.M.

REAL ESTATE

GARRETT BARRY
-

359 FIRST ST. CLAYTON MYERS, Agent PH. 3111

Exclusive Agent for Northville Heights Subdivision

To Buy Or Sell - Yotlll Do Beller With Barr,
lUI E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

PHONE 353

~. 'l~

AAA WRECKER Ie
HARRAWOOD'S SERVICE

OPEN 24 HOURS
NOVI ROAD AND GRAND RIVER

PHONE Fleldbrook 9·2611

AUTO SERVICE

VERN & MORRIS
SERVICE

• Automotive Repair • Lubrication
We Give S &: H Green Stamps

310 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 29M

2 Stations To Serve You •.•

MAIN SUPER SERVICE
!\lAIN and WING STS. • PHONE 1334

FEOLE and ASHER
357 S. ROGERS • PHONE 9139

., ,
, . • I l ~,.... , ::." I.~ l.l

1,. ..... , ,
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want a
warm hearted

house?
get a FREE

heating system
check-up NOWl

(regular $15 value)
Here's what we'll do:

• check burner
.inspect'pilot system
• check for safe

ignition
• lubricate blower

or circulator
• check belts and

couplings
• check filter
• check circulation &

distribution system.

Property Owners
To Meet Sunday

The Northville Township Hills
Property Association will meet' at
3 p.m. Sunday at the home of Earl
Mineman, 20164 Whipple drive.

The group will discuss social acti-
vity in the area and the generlll
welfare of members of the organi-
zation. All property owners were
urged to be present.

Irish Get Ready
For St. Pat's Ball

The Wayne County Irish society
will present its first St. Patrick's
day party March 16 at 8:30 p.m.
at Local 900 hall, 28941 Van Born,
near Middlebelt.

There will be Irish and American
dancing with Jimmy Cannings band
as well as a floor show and refresh-
ments.

A round trip to Ireland will be
awarded. Tickets will be available
at the door. The public is cordially
invited.ACQUAINTED

WITH GOD
Mark Twain was traveling

through Europe with his little
daughter. He had
appeared in
many cities and
renewed acquain-
tances with many
celebrities in dif·
fel ent spheres of
hIe. "Papa," the
humorist's little
girl asked him,

"You know everyone but God,
don't you?" How this might
classify so many right here in
the U.S. They know great TV
and movie stars, the champion
sports personalities, or politi:
dans but they are not acquaint-
ed with God. Yet these same
people live in God's world, they
breathe God's air and eat God's
food without ever taking enough
time to learn of the God upon
who our own very life depends.
If such is your case, dear read-
er, will you begin to read the

INew Testament and learn of
Him. dad Is most clearly reo
vealed in the person of Jesus
Christ. If you want to know what
God is like, see what the Bible
says about Jesus Christ. If you
want to know what God expects
of you, read what is taught by
Jesus Christ in the Gospels and
the Epistles. You have no time?
Then you had better take time.
for if you don't. the time will
surely come when you wished
that you did. Life is too short
and death is too sure to neglect
so great a matter.

Bible School . . .. . 10 A.M.
Morning Worship 11 A.M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

Peter F. Niellwkoop, Pastor

,.. ~
(iA
~

-- You can depend on
~ Majestic. ,

• HEATING
~ SERVICE

'OTWELL HEATING
882 HOLBROOK IpLYMOuTJi

First Baptist Church.
NORTlIVILLE

EYES EXAMINED
IVAN S. DoerOR, OPTOMETRIST

LARGE SELECfION 12·HOUR .
OF FRAMES REPAIR SERVICE

Hours: 9:30·5:30, Mon. & Fri. 'tit 8:00. Sat. 'tif 2:30
306 PONTIAC TRL. WALLED LAKE MArket 4-1707

LOVELESS OPTICAL CO.
FOR GLASSES

THAT FLATTER

We improve your looks as well
as your vision with style-wise
frames for the glasses we fit.

MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville Phone 656

Open Daily Until 11:00 P.M.

Vote For
HERBERT KOESTER

For The Novi Charter Commission
BUT . • . IT WOULDN'T BE WISDOM·WISE

TO VOTE FOR VILLAGE INCORPORATION.

A "CHARTER TOWNSHIP" COULD HAVE

BEEN CONSIDERED WITHOUT INCURR·

ING VILLAGE EXPENSES AND STltL

PROTECT OUR BORDERS FROM ANNEX-

ATION.

Paid PoliticoI Advertisement

CLOTHES FOR CHILDREN - Northville school children donated niore than 30 big bundles of clothing
recently (or shipment to needy children in Europe and Asia. The "Bundle Week" drive was sponsored
by, the National Save the Children Federation. Here, (left to ri~htl, ~ancy Shafer and Jackie Stoddard
stuff one bundle while Alfred MacDonald and Bobby Lanning tie up another.

Mrs. William Hossfeld of Nues Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scbnute of
is a visitor this week at the home I Grandview went to Big Rapids last
of her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. Sunday to visit their son, Jerry, who
and Mrs. William Sliger of Soutb is a student at Ferris Institute.
Wing street. '" i< ..

.. '" * Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gillick of
Bloomcrest drive went to Big Rap-
ids last Sunday to visit their son,
Bob, who is also a student at Ferris.

• • •

Mrs. George Price of North Cen-
ter street returned to her home last
Wednesday to recuperate, after a
12-day stay at Osteopathic hos-
pital in Detroit.

" * *
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Marcoux of

Eight Mile road went to Jackson
last Sunday to visit their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J.M.
Marcoux and family.

Garden Club Hears
Mrs. Bradshaw

Bill Hilts, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence E. Hilts of West Main
street, returned home this week
for his spring furlough from Kemp·

school in Boonville,

-Northville Lodge
'No. 186, F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
_ Second Monday of each month

WILFRED HAWBECKER, W.M.
R.F. COOLMAN, Secretary

Guests of Mrs. Sarah Lewis and
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ritchie of West
Dunlap street last week were Mrs.
Lewis' niece and nephew, Dr. and
Mrs. Allen J. Wolff of Yonkers,
New York.

";"

er Military
Mrs. Bruce Bradshaw, who at· Missouri.

tended the state conservation SChooll~/r===============;.==========='at Higgins lake last summer on a II
scholarship from the Northville
Farm and Garden association, told
the group Monday that a teacher
can use the knowledge gained at
this camp to the benefit of her pu-
pils in many ways.

Mrs. Bradshaw is a fifth grade
teacher at the Amerman school.

At a recent board meeting it was
decided that the club would pro-
vide the Northville library with
flowers from members' gardens
during the summer months and a
plant during the winter. It also was
decided that a fall flo~er show
would be held .again this year. .

New members include Mrs. Ches-
ter Lipa, Mrs. Paul Hoffman, Mrs.
Chick Harbert, Mrs. Kenneth Jones
and Mrs. Pasquale Buoniconto.

After the meeting at the home of
Mrs. Charles Ely, the ladies ad-
journed ,to the community building
to examine the exbibit of bird
houses made .by students and scouts
under the supervision of shop leach·
er Neil Anderson. . . .

If there is need of transportation
by any member to the Tri-Club
luncheon to be held at Meadowbrook
Country club on April 8 call Mrs.
Robert Niemi, 1297.

I,

Pancakes, Pysanky
Mrs. Claren;e ;er:me of Dubuar Highlight Luncheon

street returned home Saturday after
spending the past week with Rev.' II Europe~~ p~c~kes and Ukranian
and Mrs. Richard Hooker in Evan- ,pysanky highlighted the an~ual
stan Illinois. Ipancake luncheon of the Interna-, * • • tional Institute in Detroit last Thurs-

Attending the play, "Janus" in day, attended by foul' Northville
Ann Arbor last Saturday night were women.
Dr. and Mrs. Stuart F. Campbell, Among the 80 guests were Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Clark, Mr. Dean Herman, Mrs. Martha Egge,
and Mrs. Wilson Funk and Mr. and Mrs. Shaw and Miss Ruth Knapp
Mrs. Tom Wheaton. Upon return- of Northville. ~ ,
ing to Northville they stopped at P3I]cakes were made before ~n~ir
Dr. Campbell's home for coffee. eyes as they are made in Sweden,

• • • Germany, Romania and other Euro-
Mrs. Robert Campbell of Livonia pean countries.

was honored at a stork shower last This was followed by a demon·
Monday at the home of Mrs. Thom- stration of Ukranian "pysankv" or
as Campbell on Wing Court. Twenty- Easter egg dying by a young Ukran-
five guests were present from Li- Ian woman. The eggs, which sell
vonia, Plymouth and Northville. for up to $5 eacb, often are kept
Mrs. John Angell was co-hostess. as long as 25 years and are used

.. • • in Easter holy services.
The Past Matrons club will meet The next luncheon is scheduled

with Mrs. Leo Lawrence for dessert for April 3 and will be served by a
luncheon at 12:30 on Wednesday,l group of Japanese. ladies. The
March 19. Mrs. H. Boydpn will be' luncheons, whICh begm at 12 noon
the assistant hostess. at the International Institute, John

• • • R at Kirby, require reservations.
* .. *

HAVE SUITS
WILL SELL

Chap.ter Studies
Pioneer WomenMRS. ALETHA M. ROSS

Mrs. Ross of 3261 Brooklyn, S.E.
Grand Rapids, died March 10 at Seventeen 'members of Alpha Nu
the Blodgett hospitai a( the age of chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma
66. She was born June 15, 1891 at met at the home of Miss Ruth
Akron, Ohio, to Anthony and Eliza- M. Knapp on Orchard drive Monday
beth Smith Hoensheide. Surviving evening.
are her husband, Walter F.; a I After the busin'ess meeting con·
daughter, Mrs. Marion Stone, and ducted by the president, Mrs. Ida I'::~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~==~==~~
grandson, Jeffery Kevin Stone. The B. Cooke, Mrs. Martha Egge and I.
Rosses lived on Taft road in North- Miss B. lone Palmer read historical B'
ville until 1956 when they moved to accounts of the lives of two pioneers oy S
Grand Rapids. Funeral services will teachers, Miss Anna Smith and Mrs.
be held today (Thursday) at the Robert Yerkes (Miss Sarah Holmes) . Sport J!:Jckets
Casterline Funeral hOJ.Deat 2 p.~. The program was present~d by U
The Rev. Peter F. Nleuwkoop Willi the committee on pioneer women.
officiate an.d intermen~ will be at Tuesday evening, Alpha Nu chap- 100% WOOL
Oakland Hills Memonal Gardens. I ter was invited to participate in the $11.95

-- meeting and program of Alpha Mu
ANDREW Sl'tfiTH chapter in Plymouth. Eleven mem·I ---;- _

Mr. Smith of 53425,Grand River, bers attended and were enthusias·
Novi, died March 5 at St. Joseph tic in their appreciation. Boy's
hospital in Pontiac at the age of 72./ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,I

He was born July 31, 1886 in New Sleeveless SweatersYork City, to Michael and Anna
Smith. His wife, Edna Jane, sur-
vives. Mr. Smith lived in Livonia
until 1950, then moved to Novi. He
was a member of the Novi Metho-
dist church. Funeral services were
held at the Casterline Funeral home I
March 8 with the Rev. G. T. Nevin
of the Novi Methodist church' offi-
ciating. Interment was at the Oak-
land Hills Memorial Gardens.

LAPHAM'S
NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP

, NEW EASTER SHIPMENT

Miss Donna Pelech, member of
the faculty of NorthVille State hos· Mrs. Egge and Miss Knapp also I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ II
pital, 41001 West Seven Mile Road, were to attend a dinner and pro-II
and a '54 alumnae of Mercy College gram given today by the president
in Detroit has been named Chair- and board of directors of Goodwill
man of th~ anual "Day of Recollec- Industries, commemorating 37years
tion" scheduled to be held at Mercy of service to the handicapped.
College on Sunday, March 23. Regis- Mrs. Egge ~nd Miss Knapp ~elp~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Itartion begins at 10:30 a.m. Retreat each month ~Ith a luncheon given

I": Master is Reverend Clement H. for tbe handicapped employees.
Kern, pastor of Most Holy Trinity
parish in Detroit. Miss VanAtta to Wed

All local alumnae of Mercy Col-
lege and their women friends are Gerald Dresselhouse
in.vited to attend. The. "Day" en.ds Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. VanAtta of
With a Coffee Hour m the S?CIal Randolph street announces the en.
Hall a~ 3:45 p.m. For res.ervabons, gagement of their daughter, Janythl ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~
call MISS Peleche, Northville 1139.J K. to Gerald Dresselhouse, son of II
after 5 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dressel-

house.
Both graduated from Northville

high school in 1956. Bride-elect is
an employe of the Manufacturers
National Bank and Gerald is a stu·
dent at Lawrence Institute of Tech·
nology, and a member of Alpha
Gamma Ypsilon fraternity.

Station I 9:00
W H.R V A.M.
1600 K.C. Sunday

Also on CKLW at 9:45

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone Plymouth 433
FEDERAL BUILDING

843 Penniman - Plymoolh
-HOURS-

Monday, Tuesday, Thnl'Sday
1 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

IN STOCK TAILOR MADE

Girl's
Acrilon Toppers

Red - Aqua - While - Pink

$8.98 - $9.98
.I I

161 FOR FREE

a' •

PAT BOONE STYLE

Girls'
Separates

Skirt and Blouse Set 3·6X 7·14

YOUR E DSE L DEALER

IS IN PLYMOUTH AT
WEST BROS. EDSEL, INC.
534 FOREST PLYMOUTH PRONE 888

$2.98 - $4.98
Girls' Complete
Line of Dresses

IF WE MISS $2.98
II -B-'---by-' s~ W-as--;-:-"HiJ;-;--'bl-e ---:------,---,---

2..Piece Suits
Stripe Jacket - Plain Pants

Sizes 3·6
Dan River Cottons, Nylons and

Drip 'N' Dry Sizes 1·3 3·6X 7·12

$1.98 - $5.98
Girls' Coat &
Bonnet Sets

Girls'
Easter- Accessories
':' Nylon Stretch Gloves
.- Purses and Hats
01. Can-Can Slips
.'. Blouses

PASTEL COLORS
Sizes 3 to 6X

$6.98 - $8.98 , ,

WE ARE PROUD
OF OUR SHIRTS .•. YOU

WILL BE, TOO!

PERFECfION
Cleaning & Laundry Co.

Quality Cleanitlg & LaUtldry
Since 1927

202 Main at Wing, Northville

s. L. BRADER'S
DEPT. STORE

MoD., Tues .. Wed. -- 9 A.M.·6 P.M.
Thuts.. Fri., Sat. - 9 A.M.·9 P.M.

141 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

50"l.rRII
TRIPLE ACTION WATER CONDITIONER

* IT SOFTENS * IT FILTERS
* IT ELIMINATES RUST PROBLEMS

Here's Water Conditioning with a Simple
but Modern Method!

YOU CAN SELner WATER SOFTNESS witb "SOFILTRO" AS YOU LIKE IT

]lfSt A Mitmte 01' Two Required to Have COllStallt Soft 117aler

NOW ON DISPLAY IN NORTHVILLE AT MAIN & WING STREETS

Across from City Hall - And at the DETROIT BUILDERS SHOWI

For Further Information call Northville 2722 or Write Box 172

Distributed by EARL WINEMAN

* No Salt * No Back-Washing

Shrine to Install
Officers Monday

New officers of Pilgrim Shrine
will be installed next Monday.

The installation ceremonies will
begm at B p.m. at the Masonic
Temple in Plymouth.

The new officers: Worthy High
Priestess, Florence Velal: Watch-

'=;;:;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;~::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;~::;::;==~ Iman of the Shepherds, Harvey Ve-
~ tal: Noble Prophetess, Lucille

Reeves; Associate -Walchman of the
Shepherds, Harry Reeves.

Others include: Worthy Scribe,
Evelyn Brocklehurst: Worthy Trea-
surer, Josephine Hammond: Wor-
thy Chaplain, Betty Higgins: Wor-
thy Shepherdess, Ruth Burton, and
Worthy Guide, Pearl Lundquist.

Luncheon will be served in the
dining room after the cel·emony.

.r'
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In the Opinion oj Our Readers
covering one of these meetings. I
hope you will reprint this article as
I think it will be most helpful to
your readers at this time.

Victor Rust
42515 12 Mile

still part of the township, and not! not meaning the same thing, that
removed from its jurisdiction. this country has officially adopted

"A village, while it has its own the ~eaning that democratic pro·
governing body and sets its own cess IS the gathering of all facts
taxes and expenditures, yet finds known, being willing to change if
its people still vote through the new facts are presented and then
township and pay taxes through the act in a value directIOn that will
township. raise the dignity of all men.

"The village has to furnish' its . Mr. Pilarz, you are finally send-
own fire and police protection care mg for some facts. Well, I know one
for most of its 'roads and furnish thing for sure and that is that you
other services which :nay be ne'ed- will see that if it is an offical docu-
ed. This costs over and above ment, it will not be full of fallacies
other basic taxes, and is not of discourse.
cheap." Mr. Sprenger, it is aga;nst the

law to teach dialectic materalism
in our public schools, because it
concerns the overthrowing of our
form of government. But under the
directives of this republic, we may
overhaul our institutions when we
feel the need, not to give up in dis-
pare.

This ends it for me. I will not
be drawn into further discourse.
My only attempt here was to ask
that facts, logic, and evidence be
in essence when things that are
"public" be exposed to people's
criticism.

ONE POOR FISH
TO ANOTHER

houses aIter they get rid of the
water."

"But why do these people' hate
water when they are 98 percent
water themselves?

"I'd like to know too. But it
looks like we 'II have to submit to
this aggression, and swim for our
lives. C'mon, son, let's leave this
unfriendly neighborhood."

I too was very disappointed about
this project going through. I take
it to be a big and useless expense
and no benefit to anyone in the
long run.

To the editor:

The following conversation be-
tween Father and Son Pike was
overheard recently. ,

"Many years ago, when this
swamp was formed as, a lake, it
was a nice place to live, ana 'in the
quiet waters was a lot of life. But
then ominous signs began to appear.
Scme things that looked like '!hov-
ing stumps began puttiIig obstruc-
tions in (lur way, Sometimes they
built a roof over the' water and
went over it, back 'llJld forth. And
every time they did anything, they
muddied our water. I've talked to
a friend of mine who knows what's
going on. He said they're building
a drain - the Garfield Drain."

"Holy smoke! That means that
all' of us are going tb lose our
barnes. We Pikes in the first place.
Thim all the rest of the 'people we
know. The Perches, Sunfishes, Blue-
gills, the Trouts,_ Carps, Bullheads
and others. •

'lAnd ,it means that our' friends,
the Muskrats and Coons, must go
too. And where would the pheasant
fly to for safety? Even the little
Mosquito family that has provided
us with music, from cradle songs
to concerts, seems to be especially
hated by these stump·looking mono
sters."

Editor's Note: Several public
meetings on the incorporation is·
sue have been held in Novi, too.
They were sparsely attended,
however, and litlk nppq,sition to
incorporation was shown. But
for the record, here are portions
from the Farmington meeting
which discuss the disadvantages
of incorp.oration.
" 'There is no reason to incorpor·

ate as a village or city unless you
want to get more services and pay
more taxes.'

"That was the statement of Prof.
Arthur W. Bromage of the U. of To the editor:
Michigan as he talked Monday be· In reply to Mr. Sprenger. . '
fore !he quarterly meeting of the You talk af the waniJig influe~ce
Farmington Township League of of the home leaving a vacuum in the
Subdivisions Associati.on. ' . . teaching of morality and religion

In answer to a direct question, which the public school cannot fill.
Prof. Br~mage said he didn't kn?W The public schools are not allow~d
of an~ mstance. where ~ entire to teach religion. Why? ·Because
~ownshlp (excludmg. the city) had whenever it comes up, it is de.
m~,orporated .as ,a village.. ,nounced 'by the parochial denomi.

Incorpo~~tmg t~e townshIP. (e~- nations. The church objects strong-
cept ~a~J?1mgto~ ~Ity) as a city IS ly to it being taught in public
a possibIlIty. ThiS Idea was sparked schools
by Livonia, but Prof .. Bromage. urg- I for' one would like very much
ed peo~le to loo~ tWIce at. thIS ~s to see religion taught in the public
a pOSSible solution. He ~ald he d school. I believe it would get to
want t.o k~ow the valuations, cost youngsters who need it most as well
of c~pI~al ll.nprovemen.ts, a~d what as to those who get it at home and
tax hmlt mIght be written mto the in the church. I am sure it would
ch,~rter. . do more than anything else in com-

He has known msta~ces where batting juvenile delinquency.
people have gone to. thiS form of I think it could be worked out
govern,ment, then whmed when they ideally to have religion taught in
co~ldn.t carry the load.. the public schools, each denomina-

To mcorporate as a village needs tion working it out in its own way
fewer people, and :nany of the same with equal rights in whatever was
steps .as for a. city are f.ollowe?' necessary.
The differences IS that a village IS Wh t b tt t t t tha e er way 0 con ac ose

youngsters who would not get it
~-----------------------------------------110therwise? Sure, there- will be a lot

who would not sign up for it to be-
gin with, but when they find it is
the accepted WilY, one might be
pleasantly surprised and rewarded.

So, Mr. Sprenger,. why not relig-
ion for, all and not just a chosen
few who can afford a private
school? Instead of denouncing the
public _ sc1.J~pls~for n.ot tea.cging re-
ligion, sympathize with them be·
cause of other's selfishness.

Charles J. Oramo
49000 Nine Mile ASKS RELIGION

IN SCHOOLS;VILLAGE NOT
BED OF ROSES
To the editor:

I would like to compliment you on
the fine election issue of The Novi
News which was delivered free last
week to all residents on the man
routes in the township. It seems to
me however, that we have not had
enough discussions on the advant-
ages and pitfalls of incorporation,
and I believe a great many people
are, yet undecided on the issue.

So far as I know, there is no rec-
ord of an entire township that' has
incorporated as a village. This pro·
cedure is usually taken· by people
that live in the more heavily pop·
ulated areas of a township, because
they want certain restrictions or
services that the rest of the people
in the township either don't need,
or are not willing to pay for. ,

Farmington township has had
several public discussions on these
issues in the past, and I am enclos-
ing a clipping from The Farming·
ton Enterprise of December 19th,

George N. Bennett

NAME SCHO,OL
AFTER CLARK
To the editor;

There is no section of your paper
that I enjoy more than the letters
to the editor. While I don't always
agree with the contents of them,
they show sincere interest in the
problems of our community. It is
that same interest that prompts me
to write this.

Not so long ago the good Lord
saw reasons to call home one of
His servants, whom He had per-
mitted to live in Novi practically
all his IiIe . . . a man who all of
his life, which fortunately for all
of us was a longe one, tried to
serve his communities, made Ie.
gions of friends, and a few ene.
mies who still respected his sincer.
ity of purpose.
I feel that we in Novi have not

done enough to perpetu.ate the mem-
?ry of. this fipe, and sincere. !JIa\l.

Ob, sure, the township board pass-
ed a routine resolution for the rec-
ords, but that was all.

We now have an opportunity to
do something to honor the memory
of Frank D. Clark: putting his name
in marble over the doors of Novi's
new elementary school.

Frank L. Davis
2200! Beck

"But why do they want to des-
troy us?"

"I don't know exactly, but ,my
friend says they are building a city
in the country for the people tbat
don't like to live in the city! They
are going to fill the space with

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES
AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT mON' AND CHROME

ANY "~~I~ $49 95
Lifetime Gu~:~~e -::

-'to On All Chr'qme c•• " ,:c1,·:

MADE TO ORDER
26 Styles - 126 Colors - All Stores R. E. S.

WANTS LOGIC
AND EVIDENCE

Size 3Ox41l
with Formica

Top and
Formica Edges

Tables made to order any size
or sbape, including round,
square, surfboard & oval. 26
colors and patterns fo select
from. Tables are eqnipped
with self·storinK leaf. Chairs
upholstered in Tflxtllred DliraD
materials - 84 colors and
patterns, 16 different styles.
All chrome is triple·plated, in·
cluding copper, nickel and
chrome.
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AWARD WINNER - This striking photo of the Northville Merchants In action at Cass Benton park last
summer was one of three which" won prizes for Harold Hartley in the current Scholastic Art Awards
judgings in Detroit. Harold, 16, is a sludent at Northville high school and runs thc Record·News dark-
room. His three pholos are among the 25 winners now on display at Crowley's in Detroit. Nearly 5,000
works-irccluding photos, sculpture and paintings-were enlered in the judging. Harold's two olher pholos
show scenes in New York - one of a subway tunnel late at night and the other of a lonesome Green-
wich Village street at midnight. NHS arl teacher Jack Van Haren helped him enter the judging.

ODD CIiAIRS
$3.95 Up

To the editor:

I will never cease to be amazed
at people's unwillingness to make
statements publicly, let alone pri-
vately, that are founded on fact and
evidence.

If they are asked to use facts
and have evidence for what they
say, they yell, "prejudice".

They refuse to recognize that
there are proper ways to influence
-by nominating people for office
that believe as they do, by electing
these same people, by writing leg-
islators to enact laws or change
laws. I would again like to point out
to Mr. Pilarz, Mr. Sprenger, and
yes to Mr. Bennett (for I like to be
reminded of it) that due to the

iworld wide use of the word democ-
racy and many people obviously

OPEN
SUNDAY
12 to 5:30 BUY DmECT

and
SAVE 33~

ROOM
DIVIDERS

MADE
TO ORDER

DAILY
10 to 8:30

ROYAL OAK - 4436 North Woodward near 14 Mile Road - LI·9·3011
REDFORD - 26102Grand River near 8 Mile Road KEnwoo<l 3-4414

IT'S THE PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER Just out! New, wide and handsome!

IN PLYMOUTH NEW CHEVROLET [f~r&~1i$n[IDm PICKUPS
They're as brawny as they are beautiful-three
new Fleetside pickups with the pnwer and cargo
capacity to lom~ tnvg; i.,hs and look g{lod
doing it!

The new Flectside report~ in ·.iln ,nore lead ..I~'ce
than you'll find in any other low-pI iced pickup b its

~ FOR ALL-YOUR

~_. CAMERA SUPPLIES
STOCK REDUCTION

SALE WHILE WE PREPARE
TO MOVE ACROSS THE STREET

OUTSTANDING DISCOUNTS ON ALL

'NATIONALL Y KNOWN PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT

30·60-90 Day Charge Accounts - Extended Terms If Desired

weigh! class! Two body sizes arc offered-78" and 98"
long-hath a full 6 feet wide. And you get the best
remedy for overhead worry that's ever been buiIt-
Chcv)"s hustling Thriftmastel' 6 engine. Your dealer
will fill in the facts, or dctllils about any new Chev-
rolet models, inclUding Amcrka's lowest priced
taplllar pickup!

Styling rhat catches
the eye and calls at·
your business nameltcntion to

lNlf?ltm Fxtra - big capacity!
U(li!iOO New Fleetside bodies
are wider, longcr and dceperl

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER - au_AWl

See your local au.thorized Chevrolet dealer--_ .•__ ....•.__ ._--._ _ .._- _ ..-.__ _ _ ..__ -.._ ..•...- -_.__ .._ ..- _---_ _-..-._'----------
"PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE, CAMERA SHOP"

Hotel Mayflower Bldg. Plymouth Phone 1048·1617

, '

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 S MAIN PHONE:290

NORTHVILLE

, .
• I \ I

"



How to Finance
Modernization

UILDING1. NEW MORTGAGE loan on
paid-up hOlllc to covel' cost of
improvement.
2. REFI~AN'CING: securing new _

mortgage loan large enough to
payoff el.isting lllorlgagc and
cover modernizing project as IIcll.

3, OPEN-E~D MORTGAGE un-
del' which Iendel' "ill makc ad·
ditional advances of money for
model'nnzing.

4. FHA TITLE I LOAN for a
maximum of five ~'ears and
$3.500.

5. IXDIVIDUAL LOAN PLANS
of banhs 311(1 other financial in-
stitutions, comparable to Title I
loans.

The Easter Seal Society treats
crippled children regardless of race,
rehglOn Dr cause of crippling. It is
the oldest and largest voluntary
agency serving the crippled.

IIWhat kind of
Garbage Disposer did you
have in mind, Madam?lI

1;11-h ;i.r~~U

n
00 IT RIGHT•••

Get a

Imperial
'72711

with
Power-
Surge
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A SMALL HOUSE PLANNING BUREAU DESIGN NO. C·493..

DE:r1Gr.c·49~

* Grinds up all food
waste* Fits any sink*Built to last for years

There's no doubt about it,
a NATIONAL DISPOSER
is the answer to your gar-
bage problems. We'll in·
stall a NATIONAL in your
kitchen sink and you'll
never need to wrap, carry
or burn garbage again.
Call us today.

VISIT OUR MODERN SHOWROOM

48'·8

DESIGN C-493.Plans call for a central hall, (rom which every room
in the house can be reached. Three generous bedrooms bave large
wardrobe type closets, and a lavatory has been placed near the
vestibule for guests. The large kltchen·dinette has a built·in oven and
counter top cooking unit. Warm, rustle tones can be featured in the
brick venerr walls, asphalt shingles and wood shutters of tbe exterior.
Floor space is 1,411 square feet, cubage 26,103cubic feet. For further
information about Design C-493, write the Small House Planning
Bureau, St. ClOUd,Minnesota.

CLARK INSURANCEAGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANf;E SERVICE

All forms of personal at/d busitless i1lSuratlee hleluding
Life - Accidel1t . Group - Fire - 1l7imi - Marble - Automobile

Casualt), _ Liability - B011ds • 1l7orkmw's Compe1lSation
"We Recommend Tbe Modern Homeowners' Package Polley"

160 E. Main St. Phone 404 Northville

FARMINGTON CUT STONE, Inc.
''),38411 Grand River at 1;'en Mile Road

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK
DOOR SILLS WINDOW SILlS CHIMNEY CAPS
TENNESSEE LEDGE ROCK BRIAR HILL SAND STONE

FLOWER BOXES OUTSIDE BAR.B·QUES

L GReenleaf 4-7824

GLENN C. LONG
PLmmING & HEATING
Electric Sewer Cleaning

43300 7·MiIe Rd. Northville
PHONE 1128

SPECIAL WINTER PRICES !
ALUMINUM SIDING
L~~$49500
As

ICRAFTMASTER CO.
Can COLLECT

LO-I-0666

ASBESTOS
STONE
ROOFING
STOR;\l SASH

• • •
For Your Fine Response

To Our Grand Opening Of
NORTHVILLE HEIGHTS·

SALES BY
GARRETT BARRY

Phone Northville 353

* * *

•.
']
~~:, +j~~~lo1r.:o, ','

DEVET.OPED AND BUILT BY

GLENVIEW BLDG. CO.

c •

I,.
It:,~11

, J :~f;~:

A ROOM FOR ALL-rnEF~MILY 1)
, Build a room for family fun in your basement. It's easy! We'll
give you free planning help ... free estimates of cost, It's eco-
nomical! Enough materials fOJ a 24'x30' basement recreation
room ------- $8.50 per month

NO DOWN PAYMENT - 36 MONTHLY PAYMENTS

BUILD AN

SUCCESSFUL OPENING - More than 400 people visited Northville Heights (or its grand opening last
Sunday. The new subdivision, first ever opened within the city limits of Northville, will offer 120 homes
with city water, sewers, paved streets. Ranch style and tri·level models are on display.. Garrett Darry
is exclusive realtor for the project.

PLENTY OF POINSETTIA - Two years ago tbis Christmas, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lee planted a poinsettia
in their room. Now the colorful plant is more than 12 feet long, and has 19 blossoms. It grows in natural
dirt, through a planter" hole in the floor. The poinsettia requires only water - no fertilizer. Thermopane
glass and the draft·free corner give it an almost tropical environment. The Lees live at 329 Elm Conrt,
Novi, facing on Shawood Lake.

Two-Way Closets
Save Many Steps

THANK YOU

We Deeply Appreciate The Kind Words of
The More Than 400 Visitors!

120 SITE-PLANNED HOMES
3 AND 4 BEDROOMS • 1·1Y2·2Y:2CERAMIC TILE BATHS

BUILT·IN ADMIRAL OVEN & RANGE • STORMS & SCREENS

FULL BASEMENTS • WET PLASTER • COPPER PLUMBING

CITY SEWER, WATER, PAVING PAID BY BUILDER

30 ELEVATIONS

LOCATED ON NORTH CENTER ST. NEXT TO AMERMAN SCHOOL

ATTIC
BEDROOM

Give your ch'ild the
"grown • up" feeling
that goes with having
his own bedroom. You
can build it yourself
in just 2 week ends.
It's amazingly easy!
Materials for a 12'x15'
attic bedroom $7.87

NO DOWN PAYMENT - 36 MONTHLY PAYMENTS

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HARDW ARE
P}{()~ 30 or 1100

630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich.

REPAIR THE INSIDE,
WOODWORK, DOORS, \
THE WINDOW

FRAMES..
THE WALLS,

THE FLOORS /

~!
I

\
HOME

I"JTERIOR.

A LOT OF THE NEEDED RECONDITIONING CAN BE TAKEN
CARE OF WITH DUPONT FINISHES. DULUX SUPER WHITE
GLOSS, DUCO IN COLORS AND FLOWKOTE FOR A FINE_
RUBBER BASE PAINT. WE HAVE ALL THE LUMBER, PJ.Y·
WOOD AiliD OTHER MATERIALS REQUmED ALSO. GOOD
SERVICE AND FAIR PRICES.

FOR FINER

Suburban Living
• CONNEMARA HILLS

Nine Mile and Taft Roads
Lots Priced from $24~0 to $3490

• MEADOWBROOK- HillS
Eight Mile Road between Haggerty and Halstead

Lots Priced from $3390 to $3890

Split Level and Ranch Models
Open for Inspection

NORTHVIllE OFFICE LOCATED ON
LUJON DRIVE IN MEADOWBROOK HILLS

Phone Northville 791 Open Daily >,

; ,

.. .

Yes, you can boil, broil, fry, stew or bake and
you always get the same flawless perfection that
only a Gas Range can give you. Now with the
new automatic Top Burner and time and tem-
perature controlled oven, you get still more con-
venience and spend less time in the kitchen than
ever before! You just set it and forget it! At the
turn of a handle you get high to low cooking
heats-instantly. No worry of scorching, boil-
over 01' over-cooking. Top Burner is controlled
••. automatically, ()ven turns "on and off,"
safely ••• automatically, You'll enjoy the con·
venience and pleasure of a fully automatic Gas
Range day after day. It means less work and
more time for relaxation. And Gas Ranges cost
less to buy, install and use.

NATURAL

,. /II! FOR qUICKER, CLEANER,
gnll COOLER COOKING

~I'-.....' ::-:.(~J-~:':\.<.- :, .......;~-c:l~;·t.:-'/~"......: .~:.",';, A· " .

- CONSUMERS: POWER COMPANY
~ ...... '( ..... ,.~t ~.'~·.. '"~·~~,,·::, .. ; ..... ··~,.t~.~..:·. ~;~;- r' .... ~.;_. _ ,.

.. -_. - -- . .~.,,, - _.. - - - ..



ROMEO ORCHARDS

APPLE
SAUCE

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, March 13, 1958-13

FRESH
FRYERS

SAVE at LAKESIDE
SALE PRICES IN EFFECT

ONE FULL WEEK
Wednesday through Thursday

March 12 through 18
including Sunday

SEALTEST HOMOGENIZED OVEN-GLO WHITE

BREAD
Large 2 37"20-0Z. For •
Loaf

Whole Pan Ready

LEAN
HICKORY
SMOKED HAMS MILK

Big 39'Y2 GAL.
Carton

..... _ ... ..,1,.

Shank
Portion SCOT TISSUE

4 ROLLS

OUR FAVORITE

PEAS

WHITE or COLORED

OUR FAVORITECUT GREEN BEANS
HART BRAND

SLICED BEETS
PHILLIP'S WHOLE IRISH

POTATOES
RED ROSE

CREAM CORN
Your Choice IOe

Our Own
Extra Specia I

Tall No. 303 Can

STEELE BRAND

PORK & BEANS
PINTO BEANS

NORTHERN BEANS
BUTTER BEANS
KIDNEY BEANS

LIMA BEANS
WHITE HOMINY

Your Choice

Tall
No. 300 Can

Post

SUGAR Large 370
CRISP 1~~;:
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••- - - - - - - - - - - - - -I' HouseCleanlngSpeclall :

I:N~.~VE ON LAKESIDEPRODUCE-II'I~1K 1000FF1
I Michigan POIATOES • • • • • 10 Ibs. 49c1 j ~ ;;;. 'EEi *tt~
I R d S t GRAPEFRUIT 5 E hi. '"=",, :e \ wee . .. . .. c ac I: \ ~;: LIMITED TIME :IAS ADVERTISED ON "WHAT'S MY LINE" CBS-TV SUNDAY NIGHT : Gge SIZE :

IWesternized Delicious APPLES . • . 4 Ibs. 49c I~ Let Lltaol do 49c i
I· the cllrty work! •

J WITH THIS COUPON :(ISIIIIfii= -i
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i . .' M ,I .~ ,------------_--.,;.. __ ..1

~~'- -=:

Skinless Hot Dogs
SKIN YOUR OWN STYLE

Lbs. $ 00
. OUR OWN FRESH DRESSED

Lb.

• PORK LIVER
• NECK BONES
• PIGS FEET

c
YOUR CHOICE



Roger Babson
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Assails "Soft" Education
Babson Park, Mass. - Since the

launching of the Russian Sputniks,
there has been much hue and cry
about our educational deficiencies.
Many people, especially frightened
Administration officials and Con·
gressmen, now want us to concen·
trate on scientific subjects in our
elementary and high schools, as
well is in our colleges. In their eag·
erness to restore our lost prestige,
they forget that economics and
merchandising are as important as
physics and chemistry.
What About Teachers' Salaries?
Many voices are being raised in

Washmgton in favor of federal aid
to schools. It IS pointed out that
this aid is needed because local
communities cannot pay today's
high costs of maintaining proper
schools. Those who want Uncle
Sam to dole out funds for school
purposes cite the need for higher
salaries for teachers. I think Wash·
ington should proceed cautiously in
the matter of federal aid to schools.
Such a program, though started on
a nominal level, would grow to such
proportions as to hurt rather than
help the over-all economy.

We should remember that our
ability to pay is limited. If every
request for government aid is grant-
ed, we shall hurl ourselves into an
economic disaster that could easi-
ly mean the end of our way of life.
As for teachers' salaries: I am in
favor of hiking salary levels to get
better teachers. But I do not think
it fair to the tax-paying public to
give teachers large increases in pay
simply for acting as baby sitters
for our children and grandchild·
ren during school hours.

Scholarships Alone
Are Not The Answer

Uncle Sam is being asked to
grant scholarships to pupils as an
incentive for them to do better
work generally and to undertake
studies in scientific fields. It is a
sound idea to give scholarships to
exceptional students; but why ex-
pect Uncle Sam to finance them?
Local business interests and local
governments should partly carry
the ball here. However, scholar-
ships alone are not the answer to
what ails us educationally.

What we need - and what I
have been advocating for a long
time - is a complete overhaul of
our edueational system. For the
past couple 01' generations, we
have been growing "solt" In our
attitude toward teachers and pu-

The Easter Seal campaign opens
on Thursday, March 6 and continues
through Easter Sunday, April 6,
marking 38 years of continued ser·
vice to the .nation's crippled. You
can join in the important work of
helping crippled children become
happy, productive, seU-sustaining
citizens of society through your con-
tinued support of the Easter Seal
campaign.

"!
I

Whether you have
less than $100

or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual
Funds-and what they may do for you.

Phone or write today.

DONALD A. BURLESON
Mayflower Hotel Phone Plymouth 320

blUestmellt Securities
ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Member Detroit Stock Exchange

NOTICE TO ALL
NORTHVILLE
MOTORISTS

In accordance with an agreement between the nine North.
ville Gasoline Stations to alternate staying open Sundays
please note that the following stations will be

OPEN THIS SUNDAY
VERN & MORRIS SINCLAIR Service

CORNER MAIN AND HUTTON

SID & WALT'S GULF SERVICE
470 EAST MAIN STREET

LITSENBERGER'S SHELL SERVICE
340 NORTH CENTER STREET

THESE SIX STAnONS WILL BE CLOSED
THIS SUNDAY

RUSS' MOBIL SERVICE
19091 NORTIlVILLE ROAD,

J
.) Hand H STANDARD SERVICE

302 EAST MAIN STREET

MAIN SUPER SERVICE
CORNER MAIN AND WING STREETS

FEOLE & ASHER PURE SERVICE
CORNER 7 !\tILE AND ROGERS

j
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J
J

ATCHINSON GULF SERVICE
CORNER MAIN AND WING STREETS

SHAY'S SHELL SERVICE
446 SOUTlI MAIN STREET

ORDINANCE NO. 37
Amendment To The

Zoning Ordinance
of Ihe

Township of ~ovi
THE TOWNSHIP OF NOVI

ORDAINS:
PART 1. That Ordinance No.2,

known as the Zoning Ordinance of
the Township of Novi, as amended,
is hereby amended by amending
paragraph (c) of Section 7.01 of
Article VII to read as follows:

(el Public and private stables
and riding academies subject to
the provisions and requirements
of Article XII, Section 12.05 (0)
of the Board of Appeals.
PART II. That Ordinance No, 2,

known as the Zoning Ordinance of
the Township of Novi, as amended,
is hereby amended by amending
Section 7.01 of Article VII 'by the
addition of a new paragraph to be
known as paragraph (e) 1 to read
as follows:

(0) 1 Dog kennels, the raising
of animals for medical experi
mentation and the raising· of
fur bearing animals subject to
the provisions and requirements PART IV. That Ordinance No.2,
of Article XII, Section 12.05 (p) known as the Zoning Ordinance of
of the Board of Appeals. !he Township of Novi, as amended,

PART III. That Ordinance No.2, IS ~erebY amended. by amending
known as the Zoning Ordinance or' Sec~?n 12.05 of Article XII by the
the Township of Novi, as amended, addition of a new paragraph to be
is hereby amended by amending known as paragraph (p) to read
~~~~~~~m~~I_a_s_fu_ll_O_W_S_:~-~===========~=~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~
addition of a new paragraph to be I
known as paragraph 0) to read as
follows:

(0) PUBLIC AND PRIVATE
STABLES AND RIDING ACADE·
MIES. Permit public and private

stables and riding academies, pro-
vided:
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(p) DOG KENNELS, RAISING immediately when the lot
OF ANIMALS FOR MEDICAL area requirement herein set
EXPERIMENTATION AND THE forth is decreased in any
RAISING OF FUR BEARING AN· manner.
I~A:J-S. Per~it dog kennels, the PART V. CONFLICTING PROVI.
rau:mg of :munals for medical ex· SroNS REPEALED. Any ordinance
perlment:"tlOu ~d the ra~sing of or parts of any Ordmance in can-
fur bearmg animals, prOVIded: mct with any of the provisions of

(1) A minimum lot area of not this Ordinance are hereby 1epealed.
less .th.an five (S) acres, with PART VI. WHEN EFFECTIVE.
a mlmmum lot width of not The provisions of this Ordmance are
less t~an th.ree .hundred (300) hereby declared to be Immediately
feet IS mamtamed for such necessary for the preservation of
use. the public peace, ,health and safely

(2) All buildings, pens and run. and are hereby ordered to take ef-
ways for housing or keeping feet thirty (30) days after final
of such animals shall not be enactment and publication.
less than seventy.five (75) PART V.I1. VALIDITY. Should any
feet from any adjacent prop- section, clause or provision of this
erty line and shall not be less Ordinance be declared by the courts
than one hundred fifty (150) to be invalid, the same shall not
feet from any dwelling. affect the validity of the Ordinance

(3) Pens and runways shall be as a whole or any part thereof,
screened from view from all othel' than the part so declared to
directions either by a build- be invalid.
ing or a greenbelt planting. Frazer W. Staman, Supervisor

(4) All dogs must be kept or Hadley Bachert, Clerk
boarded within a building I, Hadley Bachert, Clerk of the
and shall be allowed in out· Township of Novi, do hereby certify
door runways only between that the above Ordinance was ap-
the hours of eight (8) A.M. proved and adopted by the Novi
and six (6) P.M. Township Board at a regular meet·

(S) Pens and runways must be ing thereof, duly called and held
kept clean and free from on the 3rd day of March A.D., 1958,
odors and flies at aU times. and was ordered to be given pub-

(6) A permit, issued by the lication in the manner prescribed
Board of Appeals for such by law.
uses, shall be terminated

(l) A minimum lot area of ~ot I
less than ten (10) acres, with
a minimum lot width of not
less than five hundred (500)
feet is maintained for such
use.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.00 per year In Michigan, $4.00 elsewhere.

News Editor Robt. Webb
Superintendent Robt. Blough
Publisher . ... . . . .. . . William C. Sliger

SALES & SERVICE
for

DELCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGB
or

TOO SMALL

CALL

262
DeKay Electric
YERKES NORT.HVD~E431

ADVANCE
SALE TICKETSSAVE60~

NOW
only

REGULAR
ADMISSION $1.50
Ailer Show Opens

TICKETS AT ALL
LEADING FLORISTS
CHILDREN 50e

(2.) An area of not less tban one
(1) acre for each borse
stabled and used as a part
of such riding stable use,
but not less than (1) above
is provided.

(3) The building for housing the
horses shalt be not less than
one bundred (100) feet from
any adjacent property line
and shall not be less than
one hundred fifty (150) feet
from any dwelling.

(4) Stable refuse shall be so
handled as to control odor
and flies at all times.

(5) A permit, issued by the
Board of Appeals for such
uses, shall terminate immed-I
iately when the lot area re-
quirements herein set forth
are decreased in any man·
nero

Hadley Bachert, Clerk

See the Most Colorful
of All Michigan Shows! Thrill to

Spring's Greatest Breath-taking Display

Here's something of interest!

MNB pays 21/2%
interest •••

isn't that
interesting?

Many retired couptes have
round MNB's TIme Savings
Accounts interestmg.
Wilh reduced incomes that
come with retIrement, interest
checks every six months con-
tribute substuntlally to their
pleasures_
Earn 2~% interest on your
surplus Savings and get an
interest check everv six monlhs
to add to your other income
JOin the lhousands who all
agree the bank you can bank
on is MNB

See this great DOUBLE·FEATURE Show-which dramatizes artistic
floral displays and landscape arl-wilh dishnctive model rooms by
members 01 the Amencan Inshtute 01 Dccardlcrs.
Take the Whole Family and Savel Advance Ticket Sale Ends M!dnl~I;!,
Marc~21.

Sponro,c/l by MIClIIGAN HOIITICULTUIML SOCIETY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

129 E. Main Street Northville

DON'T GO HALF - WAY ,
•

Elect The Men Who Worke~ So Hard
On The Original

NOVI INCORPORATION COMMITTEE

Russell Butlon

Walter Tuek

Dirk Groenenberg Dieron Tafralian

THESE CANDIDATES HAVE OUR

HEARTIEST SUPPORT

This Adveltiseme1lt SponsOl'ed By

* *
IIENRY BASIUAN

ANDREW BURGESS

JACK .CRAWFORD

RAY HARRISON

GEORGE KAIIRL

KEITH METCALF

HAROLD MILLER
Harry Watson
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